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Experienced School Nurse Is Employed for The District
EMPLOYMENT 

TO BE BASED 
ON ONE MONTH

May Be Continued 
Minor Illness Is 

Prevalent

If

Galloways And Yak Crossed To
- Produce Beef Cow For Alaska

I l f "

ENROLLMENT IS 
GROW ING FAST

Completion of Addition 
to Central High 

Imperative
H ®  school board authorised the 

hiring of a school nurse for a one- 
IknoBth term at a meeting this 

week
h* K JJ’ ... ■■ JThe auree will be.engaged imme

diately as numerous cases of whoop
ing cough and other Illnesses have 
been reported.

Continuation of the service of the 
nurse will be discussed at the end 
other month's term.

On account of absences C . 
meeting was adjourned until th‘ 
afternoon, when further business 
will he discussed before the football 
game.

Bapt. B. C. Campbell reports the 
enrollment o f  SO new pupils In the 
Dakar school. 24 pupils In the La
mar school, and one additional pu
pil tp the Central high school.

He reports that all available 
rooms have been occupied, but that 
the new addition of twelve rooms to 
the high school building will be 
completed within the next two 
months.

At the rate of increase, the cot
tages will st[)l be needed.

Fireman Clement Suffers 
Broken Leg, Cockrell Is 

Injured in Truck Crash

Sheriff's Slayer 
Soon to Learn 

Fate From Jury

Struck by • Ford sedan which 
crashed Into the big city fire track 
which was returning from a ran. 
Fireman Jack Clement suffered a 
compound fracture of the right leg, 
and Fireman Younger Cockrell re- 
reived bad bruisea on the left leg 
early last night.

The sedan was driven by Mrs. 
R. J. Kiser, who was driving south 
on Cuyler street. The collision oc

curred as the Ford was passing 
other cars going In the same di
rection. The fire track, returning 
nfter extinguishing a motor truck 
fire in Southeast Pampa, was going 
northward.

The firemen were thrown from 
the fire track as the track was 
side-swiped. They were placed 
on the track and taken to Pampa 
hospital for treatment.

INSPECTION OF 
DAIRIES TO BE 

PARTOF PLAN
Products W ill Have 

■ Labels Explaining 
Grade

PERMITS M A Y
BE CANCELED

GOOD PRICE IS 
ANTICIPATED IN 

LARGE ISSUE
Special District Very 

Strong in Tax 
Values

Interesting Meetings 
Bring Farm Days 
To Close Saturday

42 MILES OF
PAVIN G  V O T E D

The yak o f the Himalayas and Galloway cattle from Scotland twvr 
been crossed at Fairbanks, Alaska, to prodace a beef cow hardy enough 
to stand the Alaskan climate. The bull yak is shown above, and one o f 
the Yak-Galloway calves in the center. Dr. W. H. Evans (below), chief 
o f Insular experiment stations in the department of agriculture, says the 
hybrid lias been proved capable of enduring Alaskan winter*.

WASHINGTON,—-Scotland’s cool 
altitudes and the vast mountain

......... ' | ranges of Tibet have pooled their
ANSON, Oct. 27---- Joyce "launches! elements ef bovine hardi-

S h e p p a rd , alia* Bill Smith, hood to provide a beef enterprise 
w m  found guilty here thi» f°r  Alaska.

The key to the novel project is the 
'cattleyak,”  a hybrid animal in 

whoae veins flows vigorous blood of

afternoon of the murder of 
Jake Owena, deputy aher- 
iff o f Fisher county, with

tb f jury at noon today.

'  U M  BROKEN
A. L. Little o f  White Deer, a 

tracking contractor, wsa brought to 
the Pampa hospital last night with 
S fractured leg. The accident oc
curred when Little was nnlosdlng 
some building material, which tell 
o*  his Iff.

the death p e n a lty  assessed  -he Asiatic polled yak and the Gal- 
against him. I Inway cattle of Europe. It Is a cross

1 '■ i j breed, that defies ail the rigors o
ANSON. Oct. 17.— The case of Alaskan temperatures and at the 

Joyce Sheppard, alias Bill Smith, same time gives promise of - excel- 
etho Is oh trial here for murder in lent meat qualities. 
etjhSection with the -(flaying of Bred to the Himalayas, the yak Is 
Sheriff Bob Smith and Deputy Jake rugged and self-reliant, lu a state of 
Orgsns of Fisher count/, went to elemental domesticity he Is used an

a work animal by the farmers of 
western China. Of the same genesis 
as catfle, the yak is the basis of 
Tibetan meat, milk and packing in 
dustries. The Galloways, native to 
the hilltops of heather and blue-bells: 
resembles the yak in hardiness, bnt 
it a decidedly better beef animal.

Increasing demand for market 
supplies has created a remarkable 
opportunity for Alaskan beef breed 
era. Almost every ship from 8eattle 
and Pacific ports carry frosen meats 
from the United States to Cordova, 
Seward, Anchorage and around th< 
ragged northwest coast to Nome and 
St. MiFhael, for distribution to both 
seaboard and Interior settlements.

Realizing that a local beef Indus 
try was contingent upon develop
ment of cattle hardier than any then 
known, the federal experiment sta- 
tlo i at Fairbanks evolved the eat- 
tleyak theory and made the first 

four years ago, hsiug one bul’ 
yat and two cows obtained from Ca
nadian government herde at Waln- 
wrlght. The result was a calf with 
the yutteral graet gt the yak In
stead of the prolonged bawl com 
mon to cattle. Hair on the lowet 
body waa shaggy and the tail short 
and bushy, all yak characteristics. 
Otherwise the Qalloway _ resemb 
lance waa preponderant.

New Ordinance
On Night Parking

City officials are anxious that 
all Pampa residents and others of 
this vicinity shall know and ob
serve the new ordinance prolilblt- 
iag the parking of cars, trucks, 
motor vehicles, wagons, and «m - 
veyuncea of every kind on the 
pavement between the hours of 1
* » < ! < • • »  / H ! A  kr

The new Strata sweeper Is 
her*. and It will be used nightly 
after midnight, ft Is Imperative 
that earn shall be cleared o ff the 
streets sS 1 o'clock M o ( W

may not be hamper-

A pound fee of gftSO, 
My a fine will 

o f t he
for

Successive cross-breeding has pro
ceed  a total of six hybrid*, one of 
hem a bull calf, which is zealously 
ruarded -by the prospective sire of » ' 
vue cattleyak type. He will be mat- 
d with the cattleyak heifers, whose 
•oproductlve ability was proven by 
ireeding the oldest hybrid heifer to

yak hull for an offspring that, 
hree-fourths yak, bore greater re- 
■emhlance to the maternal Oallo- 
vs»y strata. *-*

* Dr. W. H. Evans, chief of the di
vision of insular experiment sta
tions, declares the hybrid to be ab- 
;olutely hardy and capable of self- 
maintenance ln a  temperature «o de
grees below zero. It Is significant, he 
says that the little, herd went through 
he entire winter In lasa1!? ,  brows

ing solely on willows, birch and 
stacks of wheat straw. Their only 
commercial feed was a cake of Un
seed meal once a week. Unlike the 
cattle, they ignored wtnd and snow, 
seeking the crude shelter of an open 
straw-covered shed only in event of 
a sleet storm of unusual propor
tions.

A final severe test is to be made 
this winter, Dr. Evans declares, in 
which the hybrids will be left en
tirely to their own Initiative. If they 
prosper it will be positive proof of 
the sturdy character needed for beef 
breeds in Alaska.

City Bids W ill Be 
Opened at H ell 

N * v .

Deals Involving two big public 
Improvement projects— road paving 
and sewer extensions— will h-i o n  
xummated here soon.

Bids on the $400,000 road bond 
Issue will be received Monday at 2 
o ’clock at LeFors when the county 
rotftmlssionerx will offer the entire 
amount for sale.

Bids on construction of the Pampa

A successful two-day agricultural 
short course was brought to a close 
Saturday afternoon when J. M. Dun
can of Kansas City gave a demonstra
tion of a John Deer tractor. He par
ticularly stressed the care and ope 
ration of the tractor, and explained 
the many uses a machine can be 
put to. on  the farm 'and the work R 
saves the farmer.

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner talked to 
the ladies Saturday afternoon at the 
high school auditorium on county 
federation of women's dubs, which 
she stated ts essentia! for tbs bet
terment of rural condiMons.

Friday afternoon Col. H ft. 
Haines, executive manager of the 
Amarillo Board o f Citv Develop
ment. spoke on diversification and 
business methods on th - farm He 

•eiiyfct out . the fact that Texas re
sources are not put to proper u:.r» 
foot i* example fruit grown In Tex
as is shipped out while fruits are 
imported.

Judge L. Gough of Claude gave

A ll Handlers Must Be 
Examined by Health s  

Officer

sewer extensions and new disposal 
plant will be received at the city * " ,nt*re,t,,« t ta,k on 0#0*OT« ,,,r« 
hall at 7:30 p. m November 7. There ! marke,,n*:' “ *lnR “  a"  Hlnatraflon
is about $160,000 available for this <:anada' wlllrh ha* thre- w,'eat *,uoU

' ! and a centra) selling agency Vltifii
H e  road bond, are issued by th< <k“  00 “ er ,he wh<!i"  mark“ ' Thl' 

Pampa special road district, which ! Vnte*  8<a' M P0,,l“ wh!<"

Roxana Boy Loses
Part of Hand

Little Elwood Byland*dost the 
thumb and three fingers of his right 
band and his chnm may lose, the 
sight of one eye. as the result of an 
explosion Sunday afternoon.

follow ing treatment In Boxana, 
the Ryland child was brought to 
Pampa (or further care and his play
mate was taksn to D sn ve^or atten
tion. ,

Clayton Hears, attorney of Sham
rock, was In the city today on legal 
business.

comprises 230 sqnare miles. The 
purpose lx to construct approximate
ly 42 miles of macadamized, gravel
ed, or paved roads in the district.

Payment Schedule
The date of the Issub la October 1, 

192T- The Interest raje lx 5 i-2  per 
rent payable semi-annually April 1 
and October 1 of each year. Ten 
thousand dollars is payable on April | 
1. 1929, and on April X for eaeh of j 
the four years following 
thousand dollars per annum ix pay 
able on April 1 of each folowing fif
teen years; $70,000 ix payable an 
April 1 annually for five years 
(hereafter; and $10,000 per annum 
la payable on April 1, 1962 and an
nually thereafter until April 1. 1956, 
when the Issue will be retired.

Many bidders are expected to he 
present Monday, and a good rrlce 
for the bonds Is anticipated. The to
tal value' of the real airtf personal 
property in the road district la 88,- 
497,690, ax compared with $11,894- 
877 for the entire county. The new
ly created district has no la<1>'"i 
ness except this bond i*sner and Its 
populatlorf la about 11.000, .is com
pared to i j ie  county total •/ 14,-
000.

fifteen Miles of He we •
Approximately fifteen mites n( 

sewer lines will be added to the 
present sewer system under the n». 
contracts to be 1st. O t this, 6 miles 
will be of l-inch laterals, 3 miles of 
8 Inch, 1 mile ot 10 Inch. 8 mltfi of 
12 Inch, anil 2 miles of 16 Inch

The 2-rolle string of 16-Inch main 
will can xdh e full load to the plant 
agd new tump ground recently 
purchased. Vt sedimentation tank 
with sprinkler-filter will be bull 
there.

The egtenslon will carry the sew
er mains to practically every pan of 
the city. A pumping station will be 
established |to give the proper flow 
from the Seuth Pampa portion, nod

are : ot united and aV3 not goUiny 
t'.«|ir share o f  the wheat p c  lucel 

A. A. Tampke of McLean spoke 
oi*i shop tools on the farm. Ha told 
< ’ ’the necessity ef the * i bin
tr • au adequate set of lo.i < ami ill 
nitrated the use of hand tools mil 
the farm.

The Friday night m id  In ; wa*
| held in the auditorium of tn<‘ high 

school with Professor J. L. Loaler
T v e b e  | ln ch“ r*‘ '

Professor Otto Schick's orcheslr;
v as in attendance and rendered 8r 
merous selections which were 
joyed by the large am'NiUce. 
enoe as a farmer, which were nltucr- 
ous and witty. He emphasized tnr 
place of the Chamhei of I'ommerct 
in Its relations tp 'he farmer,

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner. th9 oilier 
speaker of the •▼ening,"talked'oil tin 
advantages of cooperative m arfo

---------* -  h  * dDr. Purviance Head*
Red Cross Drive

i ■. '*■
A Red Cross roll call, £o last 

through November 11-17' Inclusive, 
will he directed ln Pamfia by Dr. W. 
Purviance, local chairman.

Dr. Purviance has supplies,
and will organize committees for an 
Intensive campaign. Disasters have 
been unusually frelguent during the 
last year, and It ts desired that Pam
pa shall do her share toward sup
porting the organization.

Adoption of the United States Pub
lic Health Service standard milk or
dinance by the city council Mon
day will bring p ro d u ctio n .d la tr t  
hut ion, and all sales of milk and 
milk product* under strict supervis
ion In Pampa and vicinity-.

The, ordinance was passed after 
several weeks of Investigation, and 
following publication in the Pampa 
Weekly News will be enforced by the 
city and county health officers to 
whose offices it applies.

Some of the principal provisions 
follow.

PERMITS— It shall be ualawful 
for any person, firm, association, or 
corporation to bring Into nr receive
into the city of Pampa. for $a|8 or to 
sell, or offer for sale therein, or to 
have on hand any milk or milk pro
duct, excepting evaporated milk, con
densed milk, condensed skimmed 
milk, powdered whole milk, and 
powdered skimmed milk, who does 
not possess an unrevoked permit 
from the health officer of the city 
of Pampa. and on whose vehlclea’ br 
in whose place of business there 
does not appear, in a conspiclout 
place a placard showing the permit 
number in figures at least 3 inches 
high and 1 1-2 inches wide.

Such a permit may be revoked 
by the health officer upon the viola
tion by the holder of any ot th« 
terms of this or any other health or
dinance of the city, ot Pampa, pro
vided that the holder of said permit 
shall, after complying with such re
vocation. have the right to appeal 
to the board of health. '*  *•

Ntoro Hale Regulated
Every grocery store. resinratfU ' 

cafe, sojjja fountain dr similar ed*' 
tahllshment selling or serving mlrf- 
shall display at all times, ln n pldcd* 
designated by thf health officer, 
stating the grade of the milk' at the 
time when delivered and whether , 
same Is raw or pasteurized, And In- 

< eluding the following statement 
"The'Safest Grade of Milk is Grade 
A, pasteurized.”

The ordinance further provides 
for the Inspection of dairy (arms ant) 
milk plants at regular intervals, for 
the testing of milk and milk pro
ducts, for the testing of the cows for 
tuberculosis and other diseases, Wr 
the Inspection o f milk handling and 
handlers, for providing specific'1 
types o f floors, sanitation facilities, 
drainage of cows yards, combating 
at film, and sterilization Of uten
sil*. ■ • t"

the present system will be tied Into 
the jilg, new mains In suck a man
ner that the existing mains will b« 
sufficient, it^ls believed, for a city 
of twice this site.

The city recently took over a few 
private sewer lines which can be tied 
into the new system, bat not the 
old.

The extensive water sxtens'o 
have Just been completed.

STANDARD PRICES
That’s the policy ot the 

Job Printing Department of 
the Pampa Daily News. 
Along with these standard 

I prices you get standard 
quality. ,!

Phone t<H> hhd a repre
sentative will call sad die- 
cuss your printing prob
lems.

JOB PRINTING DE- 
PARTMENT

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

■
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Hard Game Is Expected With
—  -  ---------------------------------------------— — —  —    ------------------------------------------------ -— « — - r i r  I s

o n  SIGNATURES

Some people hare a perverte) 
sense o f humor! H is possible that 
anyone Is so eccentric as to think 
that signing a parent or guardian' 
name is a joke and not a real for 
gory? We can not see why It shouli 
be any less criminal to sign'mother' 
or father's name than to forge any 

.->ther person's signature. It is entire 
ly too serious s matter to be treated 
lightly.

Anyone out of school, who is 
caught forging Is liable to n term 
in the penitentiary. Why ' then, 
should n student be so careless and 
thoughtless about this matter?

Monthly Institute 
Will Be Held 

Early Saturday

Harvester Peppers Is Name of
Enthusiastic Girl Boosters | Elected President

of Harvester flub

Miami Friday
MANY ROOTERS 

TO HELP TEAM

Luek Is a lasy man's Idea of suc- 
. cess

Plunk not lest ye be flunked.
The first and worst fraud is to 

chant one’s self.

Baker School Notes

Honor Roll

The following students made S 
A ’s, 3 B's and 1C.

SEVENTH GRADE— Robert
Woodward.

SIXTH GRADE— Howard Jones 
K1KTH GRADE— Elbert Howery, 

J W. Nook, Ethel Chapman
EOURTH Gr a d e — UUel Qltsel, 

Evelyn Woodward. Hope Kinkade. 
Juanita Leathers. Opal C-ilgrove, 
Marlin Cobb.

Tpe monthly Institute for teachers 
of the Pampa Independent school dis
trict will be held Saturday wlth'Supt.
ft. C. Campbell as chairman.

Because a BUJhbgr of the teachers
wish to attend the home-coming pro- 
ram and football game at the Teach

ers college at Canyon the session 
will start at 7:30 a. m , and close at 
10 o ’clock

The program follows:
SECTION 1 

General singing
1. True and False, Prof Aaron
Meek.
2 Association, Miss Harriet Rte-

ves.
3. Completion. Miss Llllta’n Don

nell. (,,
6. Solo, Prof. R. B. Fisher. 
Intermission twenty minutes. 

SECTION U
1. Beginner in Reading, Mrs. J. L.

I^ester
2. Silent Reading, Mrs. Cleo Fer

guson.
3. Spelling in Intermediate, Mrs 

E. F. Strickland.
4: Duet, Mrs. Meek and Mrs 

Charles Stowell.
There will be a round table dis

cussion at close of each speech, dl 
reeled by the speakers.

A "pep" squad for the Pantpa coh | The u M i so far have had much 
traL school urns organized last Ipep. They, not only have had pep,
nesday afternoon by Miss d  uly j!b“ ' W  *u‘ over severSTstnnl* w  
-  , I the field.Carter. The Idea of a closed orraui- : . , , .v I A clever stunt was put on lest-Fri
gallon was given Up. The orgunua-.jday, since Hallowe'en is neat at h;u'<| 
tlon.ls open to all the high sclin-
girls who wish to Join and .lo all 
they possibly can to belter :t.

A name was chosen and officers el

a witch appeared on the field follow
ed by the “ Harvester Peppers.’* the 
tol(  ̂ their, fortunes, then presented 
a football, beautifully decorated Ir 

ected. The name "Harvester Pep-j.green and gold, to the Harvesters. 
pers" was decided upon, and the Hat - The stunt was put over In first class 
vester costume of overalls ami straw style anti seemed to be appreciated 
hats was adopted! , by everyone. We hope our gj.rU wOi

The officers elected were: s .ousor, I continue to have ob much pep in ih<
Miss Carter: Edna Biard.

Large Honor Roll 
Is Announced by 

The Lamar School

'future as they have in the past.

The following students mide at 
least four A’s, twirfR’s, and not more 
than one C.

SEVENTH GRADE— Elolse Lane 
Owen Wright.

SIXTH GRADE— Margaret Hr/ 
son. Lorretta Fletcher; Teo Stark 
Burton Doucette, Fred Jehnson

W it and Humor
Vernon Gulvertiouse, Editor

Harold H.— (In Latin): This kill
ed the Romans and now its killing
me.

It seems to ye column ed that Ar
chie Lee, our point making quarter- 

THIRD GRADE —Geneve Roger*, f^ack. should make a good pugilist;
-Ruthlne Evans, he knocks obt some- husky tackier 

nearly every game.
FIRST GRADE 

R. V. Plato.

The A and O cluh will meet with 
Mrs. Stowell Saturday evening. Oc 
tober 3»

The health nurse will bo el the 
Baker School to examine the pupils 
today and tomorrow.

Mrs. Baker, the wife ot Judge 
Maker for whom the Bake- school 
was named, visited here. Mrs. Dan
iels was also a visitor.

The boys of the fifth grade have 
organised ball teams and some *r\ 
interest lug and esclting games lave 
been played.

Heveath Grade Motto

’ •Plan for more than you can do. 
Then do it.

Bite off more than you can chow.
%Then chew It.

Hitch your wagon to a star 
Keep your seat, and there you 

are.”

Mrs. Elms Phelps, of Guthrie. 
Oklafcnmm, visited ihe sixth grade 
last week. She Is Mrs. Austin's mo 
• her.

The sixth grade has lost ’ bree pu
pils: Juanita Swlnford. Bernice 
Wlndell. who has gone to Denver, 
Colorado, and Rachel Jeffcoat

“ Failed in History, flunked in 
Math,”

I heard him softly hiss,
“ I'd like to see the guy that said 

'Ignorance is bliss." 
WA-SHA-8HE (Pawhuska .Okie. I

FIFTH GRADE -The following 
students have made A » in deftort- 
ment, all A ’ except two B’s and one 
C: Mary Catherine Clark, Helen
Dowd, Myrtle Fay Gilbert. Evelyn 
Graham, William Hasael, Josephine 
Lane, John McNamara, Lorraine No
el, Mary Katherine Stokes, Law
rence Stalcup.

FOURTH GRADE— The students 
ot the following honor rolls have, 
only A ’a and B’s: Georgia Lou Prich
ard, Alvla Kennedy, John Martin, 
Herma Beckham, Jee4e Gihhert, 
Leah Lane, Basil Stalcup, Blanch 
McMillan, Billie Bratton, Lawrence 
McBee, Earl Rice, Smith Wise. Rob
ert Talley. Phyllis Smith, Hosts 
Elle Lester, Harriett Hunkapillar, 
Elizabeth Graham, Alma 
Madge Telman, Doris Hall.

Lamar School Notes

HIxth and Seventh Grades

, The enrollment continues to in 
crease at the Lamar school. A lew 
pupils have withdrawn, but more 
have come td take their places. A 
notable feature of the enrollment of 
new pupils Is that a large numhoi 
of them come from other states. In 
particular Oklahoma and Kansas 
Even Washington and Montana are 
represented, as are also many othei 
western states.

’ The girls continue lo practice 
basketball under the direction of 
Miss Robinson. Many of the slxtl 
and seventh grade boys are lookinv 
forward to basket-ball season, whic’ 
will begin in earnest after Thanks 
giving.

Fifth Gnwle

We are keeping account of wha< 
we have earned, and onr expense* 
in connection with our arithmetic. 
History plays are helping the pupils 
to learn history. Much enthusiasm, 
is being shown in the making ol 

Watson, posters representing better Eng
lish.

Spanish Classes
Form a Club

THIRD GRADE— The following 
lAplls have made nothing lower than 
A:Jack Walstad. Flora Deen Finley, 
Glen Twiford, Dorothy Ann York. H. 
C. Little.

The Spanish classes met Wednes 
day evening, organized the Spanlsi 
club, and elected the following off! 
vers:

Persldent— Vernon Culverhouse. 
Vice-president— Maxine McKinney. 
Secretary— Melba I aham. 
Treasurer— Perry Kurgan. 
Sergeant-at-arms—Btuce Cobb. 
Reporter— Raymond Buttle.

Vote for Melba Graham for Beau
ty Queen!

Give the ’Freshles' 
for Lillian Jamison 
Queen!

a boost! Vote 
for Beauty

Boom! Boom! Kate 
Beauty Queen!

Archer for

SECOND GRADE— The following 
pupils hare made nothing lower than 
A: Cal Pierce, Eldred Culwell, Cris 
Merlin, Jr., Frances Smith, Howard 
Wood, Mickey Ledrick, Harrold
Cockburn. J. O. Wardiow. Bob Mil 
chell, Verda Bretthaver. Myrtle
Trice, Juanita Thom, Tharon Ash
ley. Carl Camp, Calwln Lee Dlt- 
more, Lauretta Elder, Wade Taylor. 
Mary Louise Adams, and Lillian 
Rice.

Fourth Grade
Mrs. Daniel's pupils wish to 

than Mr. Hunkapillar (or the volley 
hall which he presented to them and 
promise him to try to be good 
sports In the game and make good 
players.

Dr and Mrs. H. 8. Cockerlll 
ware here Monday from Moorelami 
were here Monady from Mooreland. 
Oklahoma They visited Mrs. C C. 
Cockerlll'*' third grade

"Men who 'are trained to make a 
living don’t go ta Jail You don’t 
find carpenters and bricklayers and 
doctors In Jail la any number, but 
the poor and the Ignorant who fol
low the easiest way Crime is caus
ed by poverty and by hate If you 
would devbte one-tenth the money 
and effort* now expended on pun
ishment to a sincere effort to re 
move IU causes yos woajd practi
cally eradicate If.”  :4 ? , ,

Selectttr
freda  Culverhoaae, Reporter

Stop! Look! Listen!
You’ll be wiahln’—

Yon had voted 
for

Edna Biard!

Nine Students of 
High School on 

New Honor Roll
The following students made four 

A’s on the first six weeks’ work done 
in Central high school.
SENIOR CLA88— Dorothy Funnell, 
Lucille Mooney, Susie Bell Smalling. 
Martha Bradford.

JUNIOR CLASS— Jewel Cope. 
FRE8HMAN CLASS —  Wilma 

Washman. Sam Keith. Louise Smith 
SPECIAL STUDENTS — Nelllf 

Hardin— commercial work.

Kate Archer was elected Sopho
more beauty queen. Don Saulsbury 
the most handsome boy, at a meet
ing held In room 302.

■ r. Taylor spent last week-end In 
Oklahoma City.

FIRST GRADE— Those making 
average of A, with either all A’s 
or not more than two B’e. were Rex 
Rose, Armine Edmonson, Marie Bar
nard, Elisabeth Mulllnax, Barnes 
Klnser. Chester Hunkapillar, Edith 
Lane, Clarence Phillips. Cretta Mae 
Rogers, Dorothy Wood. Roy K>cb. 
Charlotte Ray Malone, Thomas 
Brabham, Douglas Slotk, Ned Prich
ard, Leona Harris, Jeanne Murfee, 
Lorene Mltchel. Jeanette Cole, 
Mary Belle Crawford, Pauline liar 
rett, Kenneth New. James Strick
land, Edith Beckham. Doris Cupp.

Kdwlna Gilbert. Dorothy Jo Moore, 
Ernest Borksdole. Ulmer Essllnger, 
and Ray Lee Jonea.

Melba Graham Leads 
In Beauty Contest

The beauty 
standing 
evening 
Melba Oraha

>e*uty aantest Is on!
of ths^njfiidldntes T  

at 4 oyfiwk was as fc 
lraham fvl)6 votes

The 
Tuesday 
follow s: 

Edna

Mias Rlevea spent the week-end Is 
Dallas. Fort Worth, and Wenton.

Biard 114 votes, Lillian Jamison 35 
votes, Kate Archer 13, Boh Kahl 4b 
votes. Albert Lord 13 votes, Russell 
Kennedy 10 vo fa . Don Saulsbury 3 
votes

■Put more Interest Into your work 
and you will draw more Interest 
out."

“ It Is batter to lose an argument 
than a friend."

"It is one thing to be always 
busy— It la another thing to gst 
work done.”

Mrs. Daniel’s pupils are interest
ed In theme work this week. They 
are making out bank checks and 
telegrams. They made a visit to the 
telephone office, Friday afternoon, 
for a study period.

Collecting Product*

The fourth grade geography class 
In Miss Beaty’s room Is Interested 
In studying products grown In othei 
parts of the United States. They 
have written to thetr friends and 
relatives who live In other states, 
asking for Information about lb - 3  

products that are grown there. They 
have, also collected some very in
teresting pictures of other parts of 
the United 8tatea. especially Colora
do and California.

The first meeting of the Harvest 
er club was held October 19. Plan: 
were diseuRsed^and new rules adopt 
ed for the present year.

No one is eligible for this clul 
un'ess he takes part in -athletics; 
The pu, pose of the organization is te 
form a close union between th 
Athletes and student body. Officer: 
elected are Russell Kennedy, presi 
deni: Bob Kahl. vice-president; Ed 
Herlacher, secretary and treasurer 
Tommie Robinson, Reporter: Sam
Carlton. Skeet Roberts, and Archil 
Walstad, "spotters."

Old members of the Harvester 
Club are Archie Walstad Bob Kahl, 
lam Carlton. Skeet Roberta, Russel! 
Kennedy, .Bill Green. Elmer Hardin. 
Allle Barnett, Kenneth IBahop, Tom 
are Gua Greene, Tommie Robinson 
Bob Mullen, Don Saulsbury, Troy 
Stalls. Jim Ayrea, Henry Ayres. 
Merle McFarland. Sponsors for the 
club are Mr. Dickey abd Mr. Oscar 
Dial.

Sunday, October 23, all new mem
bers and. officers of the Harvester 
Club were "spotted." All new mem
bers received 15 spots.

If the students and patrons ot 
Pampa High school should see a 
young athlete parading around with 
a sign on his back, don’t mistake 
him for «  candidate for the Insane 
asylum. He is merely a “ slime." 
that is. he is being initiated Into the 
Harvester Club. This club was form 
ed last year of all high school boys 
trying out for any form o f  athletics. 
The purpose of this club Is ta encour- 
aga a spirit of comradeship among 
the boys of P. H. S. The club is 
sponsored by Mr. Dickey and Mr 
Dial, the coaches.

Local Boys Must Play
on Opponents’------- -

Field
What pmlmlily will be a hard 

game will be played with Minini 
by (In- Harvesters tomorrow at 
Miami. Many students and towns
people will make' the trip to bost 
the team.

Miami has a very strong team thla 
year, and Is favored, by the fact that 
the game is to be played on her 
field. Her team haa beaten Panhan
dle, and Panhandle is rated to have 
a good eleven.

Not all o f the Harvesters' sup
porters can go to Miami, but their 
good wishes and thoughts will be 
with the te&m.

HARVESTERS HARVEST

Announcements

Third Grade

The approach of Hallowe’en U ‘ 
been the cause of much excitement 
and anxiety among the children. 
The puplle In Miss Pyrou i room 
hare been enthuataattcally busy all 
week decorating their room with 
elves, hobgoblins, and otl«*i 
“ spooky" characters.

The spirit o f Hallowe’en la dis
tinctly prevalent In Miss Stalls 
room, for we are preparing, for a 
“ spook party on Friday afternoon 
Every child la enjoying decorating 
the room for the occasion. We are 
expecting all o f the Hallowe’en spir
its to attend our party.

No man ever became atoop-ahoui- 
dered from carrying a load of faappi-

“ The will to work and the spirit 
to save produce the prosperous eitl- 
trn."

Members of the senior class regret 
that Lucille Mooney la absent from { 
school this week on account of the 
serious Illness of her mother.

j

• 1. Tweedle boards and swings
have been purchased for the Lamar 
school. Tweedle boards. parallel 
bars, and basketball goals have been 
provided tor the Lamar school and 
the primary grades.

2. The local teachers’ Institute 
will be held at the high school audi
torium from 7:30 to 10 a. m„ on 
Saturday, October 28. This change 
is In order that teachers may attend 
the home-coming at Canyon Teach
ers college on the same date.

3. Joe M. Smith, Jr., has been em
ployed by the school board as gen
eral secretary and bookkeeper for 
the Pampa Independent district.

4. Good progress is being made 
on the erection of the central ward 
building and It Is hoped that we will 
be able to use it by Dec. 5 at least.

5. The school nurse Is at work, 
and a report will be made to the 
patrons soon as to the needs of 
their children from the standpoint of 
health. Aa far as la possible, the 
parents will be expected to act on 
the report of the nurse.

8. Mrs. B. M. Baker has pur
chased a program clock for the 
Baker school and the clock will be 
Installed In due time. An enlarged 
picture o f  the Hon. B. M. Baker will 
soon adorn the wall of the Baker 
school. Mrs. Daniels Is personally 
looking after these details.

The Pampa Harvesters defeated 
Canadian Friday. The Canadian team 
played hard, but at the close of the 
fourth quarter the score was 79 to 0.

When Canadian came here to play, 
we knew very little about the team 
except that they had won two games 
out of four.

The Pampa Harvesters are worl - 
ing hard and a decided improve
ment has been shown each week. 
Last Friday the Interference was 
the best it has ever been.

Pampa should he Justly proud of 
the Harvesters. Every one seems to 
be giving bis heartiest moral sup
port. We appreciate the fact that, 
even if we were good winners, Ca
nadian was a good loser.

THE NEW 8CHOOL BOY

One morning after school took up, 
I spied a stranger,
He wore nothing on his head,
And his feet were also hare.

And next day in classes,
He beat every ono,
He took not a book home,
Ahd acted aa if It were fun.

When the recess bell rang.
And we all went out side.
He played football with us,
And we choee him on our side.

An the other side didn't think. 
That he could play at all.
And never tried to catch him.

l VWhen he started with the bail.

8o he ran straight on through, 
Until he reached the goal,
And soon there waan'i a boy ,n 

school.
That thought that he was n drott.

And times have traveled on and 
on.

And we hare played and played, 
And he haa never changed a bit. - 
Since I first asked kla aid. 

i — La Verne Vlckars,
(Fifth Grade- ) *

FLASH HERMONH ON SIGNBOARDS

“ We cannot think of failure and 
be successes.'’ *

“ God gives us always Btrength 
enough and sense enough lor what 
he wante us to do.’ .

“ It is far more honorable to black 
shoes than to blacken character.”  

"(nking the line of least resist
ance Is what makes -Fivers— and
some men— crooked.”  \

"He who takes the wrong road 
must make hiB Journey twice.”

"No man can avoid his own com
pany, to be had best make it as 
good as possible.”

‘ If you cannot master your cir
cumstances. at least do not let tbei 
master yon."

‘The straight and narrow path is 
plenty wide eaougji (or Its traffic." 

— Rev. Wm. A. Simms In Chica
go American

HIGH SCHOOL EVOLUTION

(As seen by Mias Carter)
As a Freshman answers: “ Yes' 

mam-”
A Sophomore: “ Yea.”
A Junior: "Uh huh.”
A senior: "Huh” .

Mr. Campbell la thtnkfng of send
ing a delegation to all the business 
houses frequented by high school 
students to collect school books left 
over there by the careless. The 
Spot Light staff would Ilk* to sug
gest that a special committee be i 
to each ,

orth $160 
for

•w®* .
.
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Rose, Mary and Marjorie Bvin.- 
hart. Viva Cox, Adel Stone, W'n- 
fred and Avia Haskel, and Dor. 
Dodd, and Joe Kahl, Slier Faulker, 
Leo , Saulebury, Tom Bradford, 
Henry Reynolds, and Wiley and 
Noel Reynolds.

Mrs. Ernest Reynolds wa-i assisted 
by lfrs. Haskel, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. 
SaulsMwy. and Mrs. Halstad.

Baptist Circles 
Are Active in 
Meetings Wednesday

Circle One of the Baptist W. M. 
U. met at the home of Mrs. George 
Moore Wednesday . afternoon, with 
Mrs. Moore as leader of the de
votional. Mrs. Brake, chairman, 
was leader of the business session 
after which’ a leSson from ttre.’ mlH- 
ston study book “ China’s Challenge 
to Christianity,”  was discussed, di
rected by the study teacher, Mrs.
T. B. Soloman. The hostess served 
delicious fruit to the twelve mem
bers present.

Circle Two of the Baptist W. M.
U. met with Mrs. R. M. Mitchell 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Elmer 
Barrett lead the devotional. The 
circle completed their study of their 
mission book, “ In Royal Service." 
The hostess served refreshments of 
ice cream and cake to the sven 
members and three visitors present

Circle Three of the Raptist W. M. 
U. met with Mrs. Paul Link. After 
Mrs. Parris lead the devotional, a 
business session was held, in which 
plans were made to study a new 

rtext, "Plan of Salvation.”  Mrs 
Link served refreshments of sand
wiches and drinks to the twelve 
members present.

Circle Four of the Baptist W. M. 
NJ. met with Mrs. 6 . R. Henry 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Nel
son led the Mission study from the 
book, “ Plan of Salvation,”  whit 
was enjoyed by the five membe 
present.

Much braid Is used in

the Brandt collection

which includes this navy

velvet coat. Silver milMethodist Society 
Holds Business 
and Social Meeting

Itary frogs are formed of

braid. The same motif

is repeated In blue onA social and bdslness meeting of 
the Methodist Missionary Society 
was held Wednesday afternvou at 
the home of Mrs. J. O. Noel. The 
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Zim
merman. Mrs. Gearhart, and Mrs 
Bodkin. Mrs. W. Purvlance, pre« 
(dent of the society, had charge of 
the business, after which followed 
m  enjoyable social hour.

The hostess served refreshments 
of salad, pumpkin pie, and coffee 
to the 36 .guests present.

thp gray lining. Collar 

and cuffs are of short fur

dyed white and mauve. 

The collar Is formed like

a cravat scarf and tied

Sunday School 
Class Enjoys 
Party Saturday

Last Saturday night the Senior 
Sunday School class of the Metbo 
diet church enjoyed a Hallowe’en 
party given at the home o f Miss Eve- 
!vu and Donald Zimmerman. The 
-ome was decorated in Hallowe’en 

ilors and the lights were shaded by 
jack o ’lanterns.

The guests, were received by a 
“ ghost”  at the door. Games were 
played and enjoyed very mnch, then 
refreshments of sandwiches, cakes, 
and hot chocolate were served. Miss 
Whltely told the guests a most thrill
ing “ ghost story”  to break the spell 
o f which they played a few more 
games.

Those present were the Misses Ber
nice Whitely. ( teacher >, Monte 
Winkler, Msry Yoder. Ruth Noel, 
Sadie and Elizabeth Cravy, and 
Evelyn Zimmerman, and Messers 
Vernon Lawrence. Lewis Fuglemen 
Albert Doucette, Ralph Irwin, Ferry 
Morgan, and Donald Zimmerman.-

Betas • princess means anything bat a  life of ease to Infanta Beat
rice of Spain, whose family lost its fortune In post-war upheavlals. She 
works loitg hours on her farm near Madrid, caring for herds and chick
ens, tending rabbits and managing vineyards.

«’• - , , 1 ,Ny; *-.»• • • • - “ ... V f\ f 1,4«a f  .
MADRID, Spain— Royal princess- ourselves we could all make a com 

es are usually pictured as leading tortable living on our own talents, 
pampered lives, into which neither My sister, Queen Marie, not only Is 
work, worry nor woes ever entered, an accomplished painter, but an able 
But In most Instances the exact re- writer. Grand Duchess Cyril of Run 
verse Is true, especially since the war ala. my eldest sister, is a Splendid 
cost many princesses or their fami- flower painter. I studied wood-carv- 
lles their fortunes. Ing at Oberammergau.”

The heautlful Infanta Beatrice ot Infanta Beatrice in addition to six 
Spain, cousin o f' King Alfonso and "U «r  Ignguagee speaks exquisitely 
sister of Queen Marie of Rumanlr. ' perfect English.
has to work 12 hours a day on her j "I  lov« horseback riding, swim- 
farm near Madrid to support her- mlng, tennis, airplane flying and 
self, her husband and their three figure skating,” she says. “ I also 
song love to sing, having studied with
. \ _ _ _  Tosti and Rezski. but I have alway

. . . .  . . . .  been terrified at the fhbugni o

through a ricer. Season with salt, 
pepper and butter and beat well 
Beat eggs, until light, with milk

mixture

hearty foods.
Potato and Onion Pudding

Four medium sited potatoes, 4 
medium sized onions, 1 tablespoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 4 table 
spoons butter, 2 eggs. 4 tablespoon: 
buttered crumbs, 4 tablespoons milk 

Pare potatoes and cut In halves. 
Peel and cut onions In thick slices. 
Cook In boiHwg water to cover un
til tender. Dralti. Put vegetable-

Ruth Reynolds 
Celebrates Birthday 
Wednesday Evening

Miss Ruth Reynold^ celebrated 
her fourteenth birthday Wednesday 
evening In a lovely party at her 
home. She received many beautiful 
gifts and enjoyed the .congratula
tions of hr friends present.

The hours were spent In playing 
most enjoyable games und contests, 
after which refreshments o f Ice 
cream and cake were served to-the 
following guests: Misses Frances 
Finley. Louise Halitad. Ttrgtniz

and beat Into vegetable 
Turn Into -a buttered baking dis>. 
cover with buttered crumbs und bat 
25 miuutes in a moderate ovei 
Serve from baking dish.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Be, 
vice. Phone 181. . ; . - i -

singing in public.”
The princess wants to visit tin 

United States and study American 
methods of farming, poultry-rai. 
ing and dairying.

"I .was to have gone last year with 
my sister, the Queen of Rumania,” 
she said, “ but King Alfonso’ wa

All girls twelve years of age are 
invited to join the “ Busy Maids'' 
Sunday school Class at the Metho 
.iist church..Sunday morning.m nm husband, the Infante Alfonso o.

Spain, gives all his time to the Span 
ifth military aviation schools, otSocial CalendarMrs. Winnie Kimbrough of Ams which he Is head afraid undue political or social sig

nificance would be attached to my 
visit, and so 1 had to put it o ff."

Illo is the guest tif her brother, .1 
C. Price.

"It Is no sinecure to be a farm 
er,”  said -the charming princess as 
she scattered corn to several hun 
dred .chlckeks she had raised on hei 
farm near Madrid. “ We have losl 
our fortunes, and I must work like i 
Trojan every day because our 
daily bread depends upon It. Agri
culture has always been my greatest 
hobby, but now it has become a grim 
reality with me. The management 
of the farm and of my father-hi- 
law’s vineyards and lands causes mi 
many sleepless nights.”

Like her sister Marie, the Infanta 
Beatrice not only possesses rkrr 
beauty, charm and grace of manner, 
but has many gifts In other direc
tions. She Is an expert at painting 
wood-carving, modeling and garden
ing.

“ Custom and tradition,”  said the 
Infanta, “ usually Invest the lives *of 
princesses with romance and glam
our. But I assure you we don't a I

There will be a masked Hallowe'en 
>arty of the Azor Sunday school 
-lass in ’he basement of tbe Bap
tist church Friday night at 7:30 
o ’clock. All members are invited to 
-Attend.

Mrs. John Walker, ano rs. M..cl> 
%■ Graham were Amarillo visitors Wed 

nesday. Menus for the Familv
W. L. Woodward and the Rev 

James Todd, Jr., were In Panhandle 
tfedftesday on business.

Every Eastern Star member am! 
her husband are invited to attend t 
Hallowe'en party Monday night a' 
7:30 o'clock at the I. B. Hughey 
home. «

BY SISTER MARY

BREAKFAST— Halves of grap'
fruit, spinach with poached eggs on 
toast, whole wheat muffins, milk
coffee.

LUNCHEON— Potato and onion
pudding, toasted muffins, pear and 
peanut butter salad, grape sponge, 
milk, tea.

DINNER— Hamburg roast, steam 
ed rice with tomato sauce, squasi 
croquettes, celery and apply sala&. 
rolled oats bread, date and nut pud 
d 1 n g.Tntt k . a- o f tee. «f

Use vegetables in abundance whW 
the season lasts. By constantly buy 
ing seasonable fruits and vegetables, 
which are naturally cheaper thar. 
out-of-season foods, it Is quite pos
sible to save enough to help out dur 
Ing the winter months when the 

i uvuud in uociui mv- food budget must be stretched to tti
If we were forced to shift for unmost to provide the necessary

ENTRANCING STYLES FOR 
EVERY OCCASION •Joe Benton has been transactinj 

business in Wichita, Kansas for the 
past few days. Smirter, and more delightful than 

evtt are the shoes in this new line of 
PateftT Satin, Kid and Velvet in ties, 
straps and pumps.

We have the size and style you are 
looking for. See them.

The Rev. C. N. Williams, pastor ol 
the Macedonian Baptist church of 
the city, has returned from an ex
tended vacation and will commence 
his services Sunday morning.

Rev. Williams wishes to thank the 
residents of Pampa who have shown 
kindness to him and his people and' 
;ays he is here to make Christians of 
his people in the city, and to help 
make a better Pampa.

-Charlie Rice and Horace Park re 
turned Wednesday from a business 
trip to Wichita Falls.

Dr. J. C. McKean returned Wed 
nesday from a business trip to Dal 
IM> - H A  M E E D 

Dry Goods Co.Mrs. Edna Davis has gone to Min
eral Wells as regfcfeentative of thi

Heating plants in office b'ulldtngs,local Chapter to the Grand Chapter

The Rev. Tom Brabham and Wil
liam Muliinax have gone to Wlchitr 
Kansas to purchase supplies for the 
completion of the Methodist church

Tw e l v e  f i f t e e n ', n o t
HERE V E T -  OH, W E LL -  
\T TAKES THAT LONG FOR

ANOTHER FWE Ml NOTE S AN' 
MV LUNCH HOUR'S SHOT— ■/ 

WONDER VJHAT TK HECK’S  
KEEPING h e r ?  _____ ,

W E LL.SiR-X N E  m ad e  u p  n w  
m in d  Th a t  g o i n g  t o  a s k  
THE NEW STENOG OUT TO 

LUNCH TDDAV -  X 'LL  PA^yt 
. DOWNSTAIRS AW W A IT 'LL  . 
r /V - . SHE COMERS OUT >— T

MASNT TH' NEW 
GIRL BEEN OUT
T o  e a t  v e r y ,

M O P E  -  S H E  
CARRIES HER 
, LONCH • ,— -

By
TAYLO R

n

i
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LEOAI. NOTICES LEGAL. NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE 1
•Milk" amt Certain “ MOk^or uiiik products 

Producer, 
etc., I’ rr.t.ibl 

r o f Adulterated and 
Milk and Milk Pro

duct*, R*...Prime t **-
gale of Milk and Milk Products,'
Regulating the Inspection of 
Dairy Farms aud Ml 
the Testing, Grading,
Placarding. Pasteurisation, 
grading, Distribution, Sale,
Denaturing of Milk and Milk 
ducts. Providing for the Put 
lng of Milk Grades, ■  |

of heating every particle at MtifW

LEGAL NOTICES

any person except the health of-Hind conducted as to prevent any con 
temperature -dicer. Another copy o f the inspe-ptkmlnatlbn one to the <n-%;r. T h e-cr  

Of not leas than on# hundftd and* tlon report shall Jbe filed with theslhilk room shall not open directly I n - f  
forty-five degrees (146^ d e g re e s )  records o f the W llth  departm ent/ to the bam or Into any room use 

' Fahrenheit, aud holrttnc^F s (* Bee.6. The testin g  of Milk and Tor sleeping or domestic purposes. I
perature for not letar than thirty]Milk Product^—Durin* ■. u an —  ( » )  Cleanliness and flies: Thvhii
(30) minutes In pi^feurixatioii a p ' period at laftst four samples of milk -floors, walls, ceilings, and equip--rim pervious 
paratus approved J g  the health oD -’af crearnyfrom each dairy farm and|lhent o f the mgk h 
fleer, the tempeijgure and time he-jsach mifk plant shall be tested b

hqfRth officer. Samples of milautomatic

by j

recorded by
cording

o f Future 
Plants, the Knfo 
Ordinance,, and 
Penalties.
Be It ordained by the 

the city ot-Pampa. as fq 
Section Definition^ 

lowing deftnMohs shall j
Interpretation^
Of this

M ilk— (A) 
fined to he th 
Incteal ageret): 
complete ntllk1 
healthy cows, pn 
bxetuding that 
toon days before 

I. or

ind the enfori

ter calving, 
as may he n< 
milk practice 
which cm 
and one-' 
solids m 
three
(8 14 y /l  o f m 

fat or
tajfor butter fi 

ft has a Relc! 
o f not lose tftai 
and a specific 
than 0.906 (40 
trees C.)

Cream,— (C ) Crtom 
In that portion of milk 
tat, which rises to 

on

ilk Is taerfby di 
whole, (m h . clean! 

obtained by 
of ^ i e  or more 
r ly fo d  and kept, 

within 
d

ch yfCnge: 
rndi 

coMstrum 
not less thai 
ir bent (8 Vi 
and not 

e-fourth
m t * "

liter fat.— (B ) Ml 
is the fat of ml 
rt-Melssel 
twenty-four 
avlty of

perature 
approve 

dul
An: 

milk
fifled iff this ordinance 

MIMi'TformAg wMh Its deflnitlo 
of thtorin>fnt8 prrditenoe shall 

Iterated mid mlsbran 
Milk p n A n gr.— (Q)

'decer Is arty peiV.ii, firm, 
ation which ow n ! or cone 

1-fm ore cows, a paw or nlUnf the milk < rfflc 
the'*from whlsh f t A r  saljf or sold or. 
iejit delivered \wri(nother/par->OD, firm 

or corporation, 
not be construed 
generally known

and ,

plant shall be tested by Inhall be kept clean at all times. All drained and provided with trapped-] tlon 
officer. Samples o f milk'means nec*sa*ry flog Jt he elli 

m from stores, cafes, sodarfbf flies shall be uael. —
Eyity dalrrestaurants, and othei

where milk prodneta are soldfehall be provided with a sanitary ^handled or stored shall' be frequently pasteurised milk which does ao$./
~  "  | “  pw Slr m eetthe requirement* Jt grade *’B**/be tested as often 

health officer may requite.
the- 'toilet constructed and operated In fa in ted  with a tight-colored paintruae m 

Bac-'accordance with the ordinances of-for finished in a manner approved by* pasteurised milk, and the
terial counts shall be made 4a c o s - "the city of Pampa. /  o ie health off>er and kept c le a n . '/  bacterial count of which it no time
formity with the plate-count metb-.- (11 ) Water supply: The water " ( 3 ) Doors and windows: All op* p

MUk i
Jlstrflutor 
urpomtion 

i for 
any

la

ys
peril

.the" pir
fi'aor'l I’ s l r /o r  (Is1”)’ farm.-
elghtrior dajfy farm i* any plage or prein

cream-' 
rich In milk 

e surface 
Is separat 

fra

shorn their milk Is obta'nea.
) ofd i.tcs Arhere on-; jr  rnord cows arm

p-fkeuf a part or cH of k\u- milk or. -pingle sample exceed twenty-five 
cent] products fror.i wm- h is sold or. -cents the city of Pampa shall pay the

delivered to V n y  person, firm, cr-^dlstrlbutor therefor. tween each usage be sterilised w ith /
corporation Vhls section shall not- Sec. 7. The Grading of Milk and (steam 
be construed V o  Include what It-Cream ■
-i.r.erall\know\ as family cows.’*- months the health officer shall an-Hty

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

exceeds 60,()00 per cubic cen tim e / grade “ A,”  "B ,"  or **C,“  raw toiHc'v- 
'ri- *— '■ - *“ which has been pasteurized, pooled y'"

Buildings and equipment.— (I F  gnd bottled in a milk plant conform?*' 
to the barn or Into any room used ̂ Floors: The floors of all rooms In' lng with all of the items of sanita*^,

which milk la handled shall be con-' tlon required for grade "A ’'  -pasteur-' 
trqcted of concrete or other equally Ized milk excepting (3 ), M l, ur 1 2 4 * / 
mpervious and eaelly cleaned mate-* and the average bacterial count o f /  

ouae or room-trial and shall be smooth, property which at no time after pas.eur.xa-/ 
'** “ — - ™  '  ’ -------’ —**’-■ ‘— “—'*> “ '^arM l prior to  delivery exceed * /

(10 ) T oilet:'

- prior to  delivery
he ellmiuatioi Jdrafns, and kept clean. / -  1 100 ,000. s.

(| ) Walls and ceilings: Walls and- 'Grade “ C”  Pasteurized >|llk: — 
dairy farm-^ceilings of rooms In which milk la 'f gee. 8. “ C" pasteurized milk

8 8 *  lurtor to delivery
lined- od o f the standard methods recom-. -supply shall be easily accessible. -Onings into the outer air shall be e fc  cubic centimeter. r~

mended by the American Public 'adequate, and of a safe sanllaiy fectlvely screened to prevent the acv sec. 9 SnpplemenUry Uegradingr-
■  pro- Health Aseociatlon. Tests may In-f quality. ss of files. Doors shall be s e l f /_ -A t  any time between regular an>-
co rp o r /c lu d e f8m:h other chemical and phys- Utensils.— (18) Construction AIU^lo(tlng /  n0nncementa*of milk grades any pro-z
one or-f leal determination* as the health- containers or utensils used in r—  (4) Lighting and ventilation: AH- ducer or distributor may make

ay deem necessary for the handling or storage of milk or mtlk-h.pomg ghaM ^  well lighted and ven-ripi|riltion for regrading his p ro d u ct/
of adulteration. Notices 'products must be made of n3D-ab--T2 iI(lte<j ' /  j u ,.a8e the applicant’s exist ing^

erial counts shall be- given -sorbent material and of such con- 15 ) protection from contamlpa^ low grade Is due to excessive bacie-'''
*.-*ction sh a lM B jfle  producer or distributor con- atructlon aa to be eaally cleaned. and-J,on and (Ile8 xpe various m ilk- rial count, said application must be-
rih^e wha* 1st denned as soon as made, or to any must be In good repair. Joints anw ^ Hnt operations shall be so located- supported by at least two hacterlnlio/
family cnwipVjdnterested Person on request, seams shall be soldered flush. conducted as to prevent any con^gical examinations made subsequent '

(R ) A irain&Bumples may be taken by the health-milk pails shall be of a narrow*-4a m jnat|on  one to the other. A1V to the end of ihe previous grading- 
-•V I o y ” ^*0®1-at *nJ t,,ne Pnior to the final mouth design approved hy thtV menn8 necessary for the ellmlnatior 'period and indicating Ihut ihe quality'/
n liossfR^tynr*delivery of the milk or milk pro* health ottlcer. +  ol flies shall be used. This require-- o f the applicant s output has improv e

0 A11 stores, cates, restsar* (13 ) Cleaning: All conta.ners and,-^ t ghall be interpreted to include- ed since the last grading an n ou n ce -''
ts for j anti, «>da fountains and other slm- -other utensils used In the •»an<*I1n * / 8eDarate rooms for (a ) the pasteur-ment and courirms with the r e - ' '  

p u /d a r  places shall furnish the health stonage or trsnspo.rtatlyn of M l f e ^ ^ o X r  « d  b o t t l .n g '^ U .w  Tutremeuts of aT lgh er g r ^ .  1 h X
i ' . T  ,wlth.  th*  *nd„ ml1?  p" l du“ U “ " l 1 b* th<)r ttons (b ) the container-washing, samples upon which -.h* said t w o ,A dnirrjname of the milk distributor from joughly cleaned ajter each mmge sterllliln* room operation. /  analyses are made they may tsv-

average>

*.. .. . . . _ iP  . . „  . . U  v -5» > Cans of raw milk ihiH  not he uiu- brought to the health lepanim*ntShould the market value of any >nd other utensils used In the h an d l/;__\ *"s ___ _ ,K„  ___ _ h.  a .  z
ivl« ssmnin avenod • wauty-five lng, storage, or trans 

pay the 'milk or milk product 
tween each usage be st

At least once every six “ t  A m ov ed ' b flheT tate" health S 3 S E f S 5 u t t « S ' upon « « » ? • .  • °"e c le l ^

C r  transwirisiiftn at -loaded directly Into the pasturlglng- laboratory by the applicant. z
*” *• h tV o o m . --- ^  Upon the receipt of a satisfactory
i^ian « i t l i /  ( « )  Toilet facilities: Every mllk-fappiicatlon, the health officer shult

Iar,1»  mnrn«r1 ri>lant shall be provide dwlth tolle Tinake at least four bacicriologfcnl Fataam or chlorine or In a manner, £  * ___with. th . ordl - ....... wm his. -oii«,-.a.i w*.

lng cream are creams containing not-* '  .*  .. h lth 
less than 30% milk fat Intended +Prov» d the health officer, 
for whipping or manufacturing purless than 30%  milk tat Sec. 2. The Sale of Adulterated > « '» « '«

. .. . 5 or Misbranded Milk or Milk pro--*ion and tuberculin test of all cow* T>f milkers’ hands. —  . W f
and the grades of same snair ducU p rob|b|ted — n 0 person. flrm *-*''»ll be made before any milk t h e t s - /  (20 ) Clean clothing: Milkers aUd-f-fd

. nance of the city of Pampa. There- the health officer of the applicant's' '
Milk p\snt.— KT) A milk plant is-fnounce through the press the grades^ (1 6 ) Storage: All container? and'^hall bp at least one room or vestl- output within a period 01 rot Jess''

I I  ritny plactXor preVaises. or esUbllsh*' o f all milk and cream supplies de- other utensils used in the handling bule not used for Jb“  *rU|l,»
^0 d e /m en t whelf milk or milk products tlvered by all producers or (Jlstrlb- storage or transportation of milk ori 'ween the toilet room and any roon three wpeks of 'he dfll o f  Uit ap-

are collectdd, handled, processed, utors and. ultln ately consumed w lth /m llk  products shall be stored so as '1”  which milk or products are hand plication. The health officer sbaJI-
^stored, botthqj. pasteurized, or pre- in the city of Pampa. Said grades.-not to become contaminated before-led or stored. The doors of all to le*- award a higher grade immediately in -

ared for distribution. shall be >ased upon the following 'again being used. *__ rooms shall be self-closing. Tolle - case the said four rfnalvses indicate
eelth officer---- ( U) Tf i e  health Standards, the grading of cream } (16 ) Handling: After sterillza- -rooms shall be kept In a clean con* the necessary■quality.

Milk ninnSfnr dl• Is seDarate«A""'^Pr Bhal1 be taken to mean the--being Identical with the grading ofttion  no fiontnluer or other milk or-fl'llon , In good repair, and well ven-' In ea*e thê  applicants existing 
® ilk u force X f r e s l offlc8r of ‘ be city of Pampa milk: —  milk product utensil shall be hand- -Minted. In case privies or earth clow- low grade is due to a violation of.'

"  by ® }  “h « i n S u n k T o W  Pjrson, or his authorized repre- Certified MUk: led In snch manner as to permit a n y jils  are permitted and used t h e /  an item of sanitation other than •
i^ n e t z h u lC n e r  c e n t o V  % ) * A !L !/tlve Certified milk is milk which con-'part of the person or clothing to^ h all be located at least 10fl^ feet bacterial count, sa d  f ap p lica tion /

n f k1 Jfp rent ( 2\%  buoterlal count.-—( V) i f  or mu with the requlremenu of the- come in c*cintnrt with any Burface^from the buildings and shall be o ' mupt be accompanied by A ntate-
i T x s S k i ^ o r e v I d ^ l  that c»V im 'Avera« e bacterUl count shall hexAmerioan ---------------- ------- | ------- —  ^ ---------
k l . S ' u L  iti.n  «ichtwn nsr A nt uken  to mean the average of tha-* Commlsslo____ _ ___  ,_ . . . ____ ___ _
»ilk^ySvriisll he known as su h strt- 'bacter,al counta of *11 samples taken (under the supervision of the Med--' Milking.— (17) Udders and teats.-'{'nances of the city of Pampa s t a t i o n  haB been conformed with.*
Sviri x A s T  during the grading period, Including'leal Milk Commission of the Medical The udders and 'eats of all m i lk ''  t7) Water supply: The water sup-.'Within one week of the receipt of

™ . . „  .. |M,|. _  > t  I past four samples Uked upon Society of Gray County, and of the. 1ng cows shall be clean at the tim e}ply shall be easily accessible, ade* such an application the health offt: /  ,
? ! * . « «  i T k L v .  .separate days. State Board of Health or City or -of milking. ' / ^  guate. aud of a safe, sanitary quality cer shall make a reinspection of the '  T

C* ^  Hk * ‘  “  11 b Z  Grading perioA.— (W ) The grad rCounty Health O fficer- - ( 1 8 ) Flanks: The flanks of a i r  <8> Washing facilities: Washlmjappllcant's establishment „ntl, tn '
b* ***“  gfl*>ing period shall be such period o f. Grade “ A”  Haw MUk: milking cows shall be kept free from rfaclllties shall be provided, lnclud -"fase the findings justify, shall award

. Ut . y ,p®rn time as the health officer may des*4 Grade "A ”  raw milk is milk the •fisIMe dirt at the time of milking.-lng hot running water, soap, an -  a regrade. ,
i i .  . . . . .  , —11 w v .  t .  ri *n a 1 * • within which grades Bhall bo average bacterial count of which a s - '.  (1 » )  Milkers’ hands: Milkers’--sanitary towels Of a type approve/ At any time between regular an-
kaown »« k « v *  c™Lm determined for all milk and ci eam-{ determined nnder section 6 of Mils hands shall be clean, rlnaed with » fh y  the health offleer. TOe use o f / j  nouncements of milk grade* t h e , /
having

__  . ,  iuiuou an »-u» •»>* TOiciiBiireu uuutjr nocuun o 01 ......  ..........  . . . . . .  .... -------- - . . . .  — . . . ------------ ---------------- ------ ---  . . . .  -
.w“  “ ^ .supplies, provided that the grading-ordinance does not ixceed 50.000 ttlslnfectant. and dried with a clean-common towel Is prohibited. -  health officer may lower be grade

_  „  _ .1  v e .. .h .i i  K. known perlpd shall In no case exceed si* per cubic centimeter, aud which Is /ow el Immediately before milking*- (9 ) Milk piping: Only "san itary 'of any milk producer or distrihntor 
extra heavy cream anow“  “  ] ( « )  months. in-oduced upon dairy farms conform- Bhould the milking operation be in-*-milk piping”  of a type whtch can b . ' 1 f. as a result of inspection or inillr

. DiNinfcstant.—  (X )  A dIsinfeclanl*Hn6 with all o f the following item - Teriupted, the milkers’ hands must.'easily cleaned with a brush shall’ b< hnalyses. lower grade shal’ lie )u n i--
t\!hlpplng erot.ni and m a n u ta ctu r^  Bay germicidal substance ap~ of sanitation. * -  be redisfnfeeted Wet hand m llVIn/used. I fled in accordance with th* terms of

-------- -» 1— 1— >-. '•’'•I—-—.-i----’ .- — ■ ■■*’ —  x z r i .  . . . s i k s . i  Convenient facilities^ (10 ) Conet ruction of equipment,-'t h is  ordinance.Oowe: Tuberculosis and other (IF ia prohibited. ---------------- ---------------  , ,  „, u __________  ________ .
- (1 )  A physical expmlna- shall be provided for the washlngJ-All equipment with which m in ' Sec. 10. Transferring or Dippitaa*-'

.................... ...  — . U r  comes In contaot shall be construct-- -Milk.— No milk producer or (Us-*
* k h a nn h. tarini cnunt *  * iuuiuilou.— ifuinuu, ifiw -i— —  — —-------- - ,     ...... -  - -  - ,  - . . . . . . . . . . .  sld* j n such manner as to he easily "tributor shall transfer milk or mt*k-

not lye based on bacterial count. association, or corporation s h a l l / rom 1» sold, and at least once everyj-tnllk handlers shall wear clean out-* cleaned. products from one container to a n o - /
Mklmnesl Milk. (DI within the city o f Pampa produre<>,welve months thereafter by a vet- cr garments while working. i l l )  Disposal of waste: Al / h e r  upon the street or in nuv ve-

milk !s milk from which su h stau -8el, of(or or gap,,,,,, for ,a ,e, or have'trlnarlan approved hy Ihe health^ <211 Milk stools: MUk stools shall,-wastes shall be dls-posed o > hide or store, or in any place ex
tlally all the milk rat nas been re- in |)ol8P88i0n w)th |n,em to sell -my--r‘ffleer or by the State l'vestors ean*-1ie kept clean. conformity with the re .-cept a bottling or milk room eepoet*

_____milk or milk product which :s*ltftr> authority, aud said tests sliulU- (22) Removal of milk: Each pall' nnlrements of the health o f f ic e r . /  ally used for the purpose, except gs-
m ocolate niuk.—  (E l adulterated or misbranded.^ be made, and any reacu-rs disposed of milk shall be removed immed- Mcthmls. 1 12 >' All milk contain>tunny be specially permitted l>\ th e '

milk Is defined as whole o r .a i.-  Permits__It shall he u n .!° f ln apcordance w(th the current dately to the milk house or straining al)d m(lk apparatus shall be thoi *f1iealth officer In the case of milk b e '
> " .  ™  w  • * "  — • *“ ' « *  “ • “ * “ • 1>* 

her a chocolate syrup composed of- ' f  p* ' ' q' f o r  aocredited herds. /  <23
wholesome Ingredients. ->nd w j'db ' , .. *ff f A certificate signed hy the vot-,fooled within one hour after m tlkJ-v™  each usage _  11 “ball be unlawful for hotels.'
Is labeled with the grade j>f tuiU oc- ■ r ‘  v' ' , d m(lk-r°fflrer ahan be the ,nly va,M evi--jlng to 60 degrees Fahrenheit or les storage of containers: A - > ° da fonnUlns. resUurants. and sim -^.

S 0 i S r  ^  with the heattlr+and maintained at or below that* W * ^ n x a t iJ n  «W borilee. cans. a m i W  eatablUhmenU to seU. or a e r w ^
If chocolate B ,,k  ®°"tp‘?*  InHk^ntad milk condensedP milk of th® abo¥e te,lt- EveTJ' dH  temperature until delivery, unlens it^ h e r  containers shall be stored iv>kny whole milk or adjusted, milk e v - /
three aud one-qu.rter JV ;'  > ^ ^  dcnsed "k|mmed mllk powde^-K*®a,,ed an,mal sha"  he am oved r.’om-Ks delivered to a milk plant f o r ^ h  a manner as to be p.-elected; W  in the original container 1 , , /  
M ntagl ‘(SPIgUk f . t  to **■=* - -  w hoX m lfk  h®rd a‘  a» d " «  milk trom'pasteurlzstion or separation. In ^  arontamination. —  > h lc h  It is received from th , p.-oduc-
milk has been adjusted
t*Cji is Optional with stattlkH

V sko denaMl Hkimnipri milk nnw.topAik ,ea8ed animal shall be removed n on iu s delivered to a milk plan
c»ie  the p >  ■ * . | r the herd at once and no milk from^paRteurlMtion or separation
°  W™ “  ^  - f c  - * -  * _Py.wd^ d , KllBn‘0<Hdiseased cows shall he offarsd forfw hlch case It must be cool.
• >Thia sei^- m!l)t  ̂ who does not possess an u tiv 8„ Ie A„  reactlng animnU shall be'psstetmzed within two hours of the

In

revoked permit from health—,
cooled o r ' , r ° ” 4 >"Handling of cohtsiners and^er or distributor

direction of the-fplace until used, xz—
Each letter In th<ri i-W-ionnel.—  (26) Health certifl-

health officer.
(-^— S e ^ l2 . Spitting.— No person shall 

Tups : fiall be purchased and stored—spit, except Into a receptacle provid -z
S  ‘ i i “ f » E

tured buttermilk is the product re - the health officer upon the viols- j ,« h e s  wide. z  brings him In contact with the pro S “  J.il uXd *^oom  vehic le m other W d  -suiting from the touring or treat-* tlon hy the holder of any o f the 4 . .......... , e , ,  o..*h*durts shall have within tw elve!* ' " ’ bet «<n until used. room- %emcie. 01 otner place u s e d -
ren t by 8 lactic acid culture ci mille term* of this or any other h e a l t h •*- !  /

- —(H I Evaporated milk (unaweetzmit shall, after c-omplyire with fiuid>

and
.hrep* -to protect the milk from the -me and—ined Is milk from which a consld-. revocation, have the right of appeal'apar® ,or ®acb s‘ an^ “>n '  S S r lS U S t e u iy  by any chirts shall ho dated an.’ fo f Pampa shall* he so constructed as

d of health. I (3 ) Air space: Such sections ot+duSr^ o T  « h £ U r  W ’* * *  tor “  ,,e.r 0,1 of' ..,01m- and -'■•t - fa ll dairy barns where cows are k e p t t * !? ^  . or ««trim n or j i pon wnose- mQnthg f0(. the information of tnefrrom 1
less than twenty-flvy and. five-*__All bottles, cans, packages, and or milked shall have at least r iv e ^ „ „  rJ , „ , , n„ . y ...................... Iheulth officer. -  Istance capable of containing milk

fleer immediately by any milk pro*" ' . ,sections . L . .  a'rossrved for a per <xl of -------  — --------------
all dairy barn* where cows are kSPt'*iaP*r . or *1tr>B,Uy .Bp? 1? . mouths for the Information of the-^rom the contamination. Such sab *-
nr miiitad .h .n  'h . . .  . .  I...C fi«-.-riia' ry farm any rase of sickness o r r  . z  stance capable of- coiitainln.- milk -

apparatus: Between sterlHzulion anr -j^ Sec. 11. Milk Not to be Pavfeur- 
Litsage all containers and apparutu. -nzod Outside of Gray C ounty./ No- 
• shall he handled In such a manner m or cream shall be s-fd *n the '

to prevent any part of the perron or rclty of Pampa that has been pasteur ' 
iclothing from coming lu contact uitl>tzert outside the coun’ y of G»ay, ex- '  
any surracc with which milk or m lll/cep t a« may be authorized- hy ihe '  

i^irodncts come in contset. , **
ig jK to ra fie  of caps Milk-hot

S  Pasteurlza-* "fur the sale, storage, handling, or *- 
t’ un shall be performed as described rtrausportatlon of milk.

of this or-’’ . She. 13. Vehicles.—-All vehicles^ 
emperaturr' used for delivery of milk In ehe c i t y /

arable portion of water nas been, to the board 
evaporated and which contains not 8--. ‘ 1 >■ Point
less than twenty-flvj and five-*— All bottles, cans, packages, and " 1 “ “ *•» “ “ ’ v “ > * '»« Ian* infectious cnntarlnus or m m * r — -  ----------  u- —m. - * . . „  .
tenths per cent (26.6 X, t of mills'other containers enclosing milk or<bundred (600) cubic feet of a»r-ft y t ab. dt*ea^e occurs n7>  r,l>l!ng: AH milk not t a s - ^  products shall be transpor
Solids and not less than seven ancF any milk product defined In this or- 'kpace per .stanchIon, and shall 1 'a. .L . Kaw \ fH k -z  teurized within two hours ufter H ^  with milk or milk products ia
eight-tenths per cent (7.6*7,) milk dlnanee shall be plainly labeled o r v e n t i l a t e d .  *_ Orade ”11” raw milk is milk thzt** ' *««lved at the Plant "ball Ihei/such  manner as to permit conianH . z
h t  "  marked » lth  (1 , the name of th e } (41 Floors. The floors a id  gut--w.v£ ™ V  baUriaT ?ount of w hlch^® immediately cooled to a tempera - " a‘ ‘ on- ,

Uondensed milk (sweetened)—'  contents V s given In the deflnltlons-rters of such parts of all dairy barns i* t ^  ,|nie prlor t0 delivery ex-’ 4ur® of 5,° degreesFahreuheitor leR' ^ ^  ’ 4 Th^nhlai.S* ff(',brfanw‘ n
(I )  Condensed milk (swe-Jirned) I t 'in  this ordinance; (2 ) the grade o fiin  which cows are kept or milked 200 000 per cubic centimeter - maintained thereat until rodu' t8; . Tl*f h®al,h jJ J fw  “hall —
milk from which a considerable por-' the contents of said contents are-ehall be constructed of concrete or which falls In class 1 as deter-^^111,1*6̂ ’ and a11 P*»teurlied milk im m ediately denature with rennet ~ 
tlon of water has been evaporated .-'graded under the provisions of this-other equally Impervious and easily-mined by the reductase test as de8-^ahal1 ^  immediately cooled to a-^** 8°™a harmless cokMdttg m atter- 
to which sugar has been added, and ̂ ordinance; (3 ) the word “ pasteur cleaned  material approved by the~rrli)cd «„ thP standard Methods 0fr+*em*>erature 50 deKree Fahrenheit any mjMc or milk product found m is-'*  
Which contains not less than twenty- i?ed“  If the contents have been pae-*health officer end be *rade•‘ ^Milk Analysis of the American P ub-r°r ,esa â d maintained thereat un ‘hranded with respect to grad!ng 91 -
eight per cent ( 2 3 % ) o f milk solids 'tcurlxed; (4 ) the word “ raw* if the Ao drain properly, and shall  ̂ be kept Health Association, and w hielJ^1 411 n ft!l hp" Pr«Mf -
and not less than eight per cenV contents are raw; (3 ) name of pro->clean and in good repair. No^lg produced upon dairy farms con-> Bottling: Bottling ihall be Repast earfiatlen Proilt-
( 8% ) mUk fat. ducer or distributor. The label or^horses. pigs, fowl. etc., shall be P®*v ' 'f orminK w*t», aii the items of t a n - j /one ,n automatic machinery ap>-'itea.-—fio milk or milk product* *

Condensed skimmed milk.— (JK'mark shall be In letters of a else and^mitted* in parts of the barn u sed^ i^ ion  required for grade “ A”  raw>ProTed toy t*ie health officer In suelv shall be pasteurized more than once. 
Condensed skimmed milk is sklm-^klnd approved by the health offlcor>for dairy purposes. y  Lmilk except <2k. ( 8 ), (4 ) . (5 ) , ocJJiianner aa to Preyent any part of t h f > r 5 l ter?  1>airl€s and M4,h
ked milk ftom which a considerable-^and shall contain no marks or words ' (5 ) Walls and callings: The walls' (g ) provided that cleanliness o f  the^erson or clothing from coming ir>-Tlants.— All dairies and milk plants -  
portion of water has been cvapor-Thot approved by th*' health and ceilings of all dairy barns shall' and cow yard „ha]] jn no cftse<#,° utact w,th any *urfac® wlth which'Trom which milk is supplied to th* -

‘  lg| ‘ ‘  * 1 Every grocery storea re sta u ra n t.^  white washed once each year or omitted. Item (28) shall apply^™*4* or products come In con -'city  of Pampa, whtch are hereafter
cafe, soda fountain, or similar os-fmaintained once every t e m iz r .t u r ^ ^ t -  ... -Iconstructed, shall conforgi In thslr
tabllshlbent selling or serving milk-finished "In s manner annrnvert h’ shall be changed to sixty (60) d e -z  Overflow mUk: Overflow*-construction to the requirements o ! »
shall display at all times, iu n-the health officer, and shall be kept 4 rces Fahrenheitz- ^mllk which has become miichlm* -the health officer, which shall not.—
place designated by the health of ' dean and in rood •->->« -  - . itr̂ , ,  contaminated shall not be sold foi tie less than grade "A ”  requ ire-,z

. . . . . .  _____________ —  the 'fleer, a card furnished by th<* health -there Is a second story above that f ” ” ®® ' ..* .!(*„ J 1 “,?v i. mitt . i z  human consumption. -'* ments of this ordinance. —
water has been removed, and whlrh-J officer, stating the grade of the milk- par! o f the W n i n  -h --*  ^  . . . .  . ! .  ^ 7 . .  "  -  ( 20 ) Capping: Tapplmt shall b e . '  Sec. 17. Prescribed Milk. -M l IV z
contains not less than tw jity-six-lat the time when delivered and kept or milked, the celling shaH be 'J l.-d o n e  by machinery approved bv the Vhlch does not conform with the fol-

whether, same Is raw or pasteurised‘ tight. ' «- ?  « nn nna i* Jter ,I-• ‘•■tth officer Hand capping la pro / lowing grades as described In tki- "
and including the following sUte-T - 61. C o -  v.rrf- rit. . .* * * . -•  - t ,  - hlb!ted. ordinance shall not be sold In the z
ment: The Safest Grade of Milk laxhe graded and drained as well as ( I D  Time of delivery Milk to bt.Alty of Psmpa -
Grade ‘ ’A” Pasteurized. —* prsctlcable end kept clean. , y ,h R1 ,  Method* of V ik  /  consumed ln the form of whole, *• Sec. IS. Penalty— Any person,-'-

is j Sec 5. Inspection of Dairy Farras+ (7 ) Manure disposal: All manureT*. . , f  , h American Pii,)llc 'Hmini "hal1 be delivered t0 the flna* firm, association, or corporation w ho*- 
in- land Milk Plant* for the P»rpo<* o ’ -whall be removed and stored or dls- and which' ls’jr ? ,WUBer wUht*  ,B. hnll¥* of J } '  tshall violate any provision of tH- -

ated. and which contains nob- 1  
than twenty per cent (30%  I of milk 
■ollds. *-

Powdered (dried) whole m llk *z  
(K ) Powdered whole milk I* milk- 
from which substantially all

per rent (3 6 % ) of milk fat and not- 
more than five per rent ( 6 % ) of 
inolstnre. z

Powdered (dried) sklmmctl milk. 
— <L) Powdered skimmed milk "-
skimmed milk from which mibstan
tlally all the water has been re-,Or*dlng or Regrading — At least .poeed of Is such manner as best to 
moved and which contains not more- once during each grading period-prevent the breeding of files here 
than five per cent l 6% ) of moist- the health officer shall Inspect every*tn. *— . - n  ,
ure. z  dairy farm producing milk o r «  Milk house or room.— ( 8) Con-'’™' " a

Health Association 
'produced on dairy farms 
with alt the 'tern'

by recombining powedered wholec whose milk or cream Is intended fo iv for  the handling and storage o t , ---7 i. ^ —  **..*■ z  trrneportallon of milk or milk pio
milk, powdered skimmed milk, con-"*consumption within the city of milk snd the washing and s te r lllz ln g }^ "^ ^ ^  „ n „  mnk which dnca , duct* shall have
deneed or evaporated wliol t mtlk- Pampa. In ease the health officer*of milk apparatus end utensils, pro- y_ Grade 
or. skimmed milk, and mltk tat. wltl^dlBcovers the violation
water, end shall conform in milk-fat-sanitation., he shall mane ■» Ai»"-,pui coiu-n!te or inner imperTiuun m «-t ----  ■— - — ~ . . ”  i
{>« rf-entage and bactarisl c ount* ta  nnd inspartion after a lapse of surb-^erfal and graded to provide prop-' J* wnicn aoa* n ^  -
Ihe provisions of this ordinance re- time as he deems necessary for tho -er drainare The well*. r ; ” '  Trii®*”L W, ' . T „ ?®r jP*as '̂"deter-Jjtc:

teat as des-J-etla: lng to milk
Milk printed* <N) 

ducts shall be thkeu 
elude cream 
ed ^ llk . but 
milk, evapo 
ened). con: 
ened). conde 
powdente whole 
sklmraedunttk.

Pactcaltsarion.
"  PasteulDatlon. 
•’ Pastetirlsdk' and

defect to be remedied hut
,ry for tho -er drainare The u nil” - c--'
dot hefore*of the milk house'shall be o f sueh‘ * r. which *•*•* in cl

■ and in-r second Inspection shall be need In-ring, and shall he pnln’ od st least o

shall he t t k n

xdjust- determining the 
butter* cream. Two vl: 

nsweel- dlnanee within a: 
( sweet-., Ind shall civlTtpr 

milk,., lng
powdered One ropy of 

mbtned milk, shall 
) Tbs tatjjus 
’ ’ Pn»teurl*ed,'' 

similar terms 
to refer to th-' p -o .

or J each year or flnt-hez <* rrjr V

, (inform1.(. :-

 ̂ 'Gwomblned milk. (M) R ecom -cream  for consumption within thc-structlon: There shall be provided [ f 2P4\ ' l  ) ^ovYdel' ihai c j^ n > b rln g s 'h im  or"^hm 'Vn gee. 19. Repeal and Date of Ef.
blned milk Is a substan. e produced city of Pampa. and all milk p lan ts a separate milk house or milk room )n n p oa, e ^  omltted / "  the production. hnn.Hin--. storage, or

itne of pARteurixstion. w ^  .. - r«____ __ ... «v__»ea- „„ ,̂<P4 orrtinanfD shall be fined not momnU- v -  » Personnel.- (22) Health ccrtin—r . . . . . „  _
B-”  raw mill!. er-W ht.es: Every person roniiP<*ie<l tr if)'ft4ian on® hundred dollars ( f l 00), a ^  

<7 ), >f 1 ? i . ( dai ry or# milk pirn! who*’e \vorl-|4he discretion o f the recorder.

! h®“ nb o'fflcer-ofm H k apparatus and utensils. med!cnir\’xamhia'4 dinance are hereby repealed: a n d th '.
»n of any ltem*vlded with a tight floor constructed^' JJ1.. ™®;t *bfk.Tnd lhe "verage b « - ^ 'o n  mode hy the health o f f i c e r  ^ordinance shall be ln full for.-e pud '
s’1 lapse of su 'ch ^ e ru ra m r  gTadcd^to ™ ro v ld ""^ ^ ^ - 4Prla‘  ^ ' '^ . ^ H m V e V j ^ l e i r t e i r ^ ^ V T o  t h e ^ e " ^  * f,eCt 1m,ne<Jlatal>' ,lpo»  “ • « * * » « ' ' '
iceasary for the-or drainare. The - u .  - d  e -» /  reed I .M M M  P#T cub«« I L d u c - - P o M i c a t l o n ,  as p.orlded k r  ̂

>fect — All ordinances and part* o f — 
(weiy« -t^rdlnance* In conflict with this <*r -

MIU pro- the lapse o f throe days, ssd  ths^onstructlop as to permit easy clean-- by Me 'Mel, hod ""J^Tarm . ar ts -whose' milk plant an y^  See. 20
'  All

rffleer. The > 'tlkns oi this or--;pproved hy Ihe heal 
o\e grading per- 4milk house or roo: 

dlate de-grad--ritghted and 
' I  z  Inga effectly

tlon report'tbe entrance lof 
officer—

tnvritaudllugl and **<^ige B
farmrinllk prolucts an<r other optrstions-jcf san' 

»_.d in- incident » tre «o . The cleaning and-rier'-al < 
removed .other ope^tlon* shall be so lo ca te d /e r  par'

crlhed In tne stanaara meinous o i ........ . ;
MUk Analysis of the American Pub->ea*e of 
Uc Health Association.*- 1 contaglccoaitaKious. or coi

b> w ell}g rede “ A”  Pasteurized Mflk / ■  ori-urs.
all on en --' Grade "A ”  parteurija’l milk lv - <•*♦> Cl 

fo p r e s e n t / fa d e  " A "  o w w a d e C l K  raw mllk-Hr.g In con 
'nd sbaK heritvhlch ha* I.A nV «ta lu -l*(1 , cooled*- pn,ducts c

*»Vig\ \ * I 1 ' X and bo
mUk or*#>K Wlof

conform /'shall 
nr t<em«t shall 

erpetr ‘hserf't
di at r-i fhmo af -qjmdi 
nd until delivery ‘4lr

vice shall be sent to the health offi- . . __
.cer Immediately by any milk produr ' * nd **" PnbUcatlon. aa p. orldert 
i  or distributor upon whose da iry -“ w-

“  |plant any” Sec. 20. _ Umoiratitutlquallt
sickness or any inrectlons/ c ,BDaa. skoAXTiny section 

M r;,1.1* ^ d ls  'frmph

II persons coir orl
lk or milk ' stlt 

<?,|tiipment
arrient t and-r-icw 

hands' cloag^ at i.V .
angaaM 

curiwtt MUk: ■*
px*tenr!te-1 milk separat

p a r a - /  
or ,.hrase o f -—' 
red ln c o n -z  

for any rka-z- 
malndcrlTf said <rdlnanc*^ 

t.*d thereby. Each__ 
Mm ai tlw nr,>vjg*-»s», 
o shall ctunrtUuie a 

offense.^.

' ■ r -  '■j,"
m  .6*
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ivement o *  the eU Gray WBI 
ty of Pampa, T e i- ' t o o r t  Hogs 
a of one t6 four In "LeFor* jT e : 

In N odL ta

itoO proposals will bej^Pelvi 
If: City Connell o C i t y  
» .  Ta m . u n t l^ ^ O  o ’clock 
tSveXber 7 t^ ^ »27 , for the fa  
Lion Jot tydfnslons to t fo  bti 
u f t  y > M i  anti otiterjr Sen

“nCles q j /8  Inch fse:
0 ncha^ewer, 3 nalen 
if^^m iles of 15 inch 
^nnt Diih iiirlnli*l\n 
may £o  slen and \jM
1 b fcn k lorm  of pi 
at \^pX»fic c  of A.
City Engineer, Pampa, 

ter Novenner 1, 1*27. Pro^ ’"O . V 
hot be adlressed' to  C- 0 „
ClV ’l  l.....| T  and must/ dl^ne
ijfcerffled  cheek, or It*. •Texas 
K, made payable to J. Mr ' ot 
Treasurer, in an amount "tty mt 
S per cent of the amount A on li

l  ■* CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
y  The State o f Texas to the Sheriff or 
[.<r  any CautaU e of Gray County—

Brown,
iy County
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I>I NANCE

shall
this
tlon
exceeding o; 
shall have 
required ti

rm or corpora- tieing the 7th day o f November A. 
ite any part of "6. 1927, then and there to answer 

upon convlc— n petition filed in said Court on the 
ed in any sum not -?th day of June A. D. 1927, in a suit 
ndred dollars, or. numbered on the docket of said 

car impounded and be-"Court, No. 123 wherein Bertha Mc- 
y the sum of *2.50 for tjill is plaintiff, and A. D. McGill is 

a ntnryyfcharge before the car is defendant: the nature of plaintiffs 
released, or both such fine and im , Demand being substantially, as Im
pounding at
Recorder. >

F. P. REID, Mayor &  
30-31

NOTICE TO HKWKK
TORS

■ i

of the bid. T * ;■
The right is reserved to reject any

F. P. REID, Mayor, e* „
C O BUSBY, City Treasurer.. taxed to 

30-31

7|oi mray at 
\"W  co o s*  

toJthe retu* 
opn A. D. 1 
Is unknown, I 
on-resldent o| 
tfeXnd appea 
/ the «\th ;►

, t o V

ereby co^banded. that 
ubtlcatlfa of_y^g cits- 

per
ce
utfve 

day
cGUI whoee 

o  ia alleged 
the State of 
at the regu- 

Dlstrtet Court 
tie holdea at the 

hereof, in the City of 
on the first Monday 

A. D. 1927, the aame

the discretion of the ^ows. to wit:
That defendant is guilty of ex

cess cruel treatment and inhumau 
and outrageoua conduct toward 
plaintiff of such a nature as to ren-

OONTBAt*cT*^!r their living together insupporta-

Plaintiff prays, for a divorce, Jug- 
ent dissolving marriage contract, 

opf"- Herein fail not, but have you be- 
Court on the Baid first day 

term hereof this writ with 
r return thereon, showing how 

hare executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

com-j^kld Court, at office in City of Le- 
entities’ Tors, Texas, this ,fhe 4th day of Oc- 

ineh- *ober, A. D. 1927. Witness, Charlie 
lewer, V That, District Clerk of Gray Court 

of l> 1 h  and for Gray County, Texas. 27- 
sewer/ ’28-29-30.

C lose  Fights On Athletic Club 
Program— Carter Absorbs Blows 
of* Oklahoman Without Damage

Jimmie Carter, veteran exponent 
of the “ come and get me”  crouch 
and the terrible uppercut that fre

nt ly looks like it is going to drop
e opposition, bat doesn’t, met a 

game young Oklahoman at the Pam 
pa Athletic club Monday and sur
rendered about 65 per cent of the 
work to this Bobby Vincent.

Young Bobby was willing, hut not 
effective, and his continual leading 
and hla adroit dodging of Carter'i 
blows were slightly more impres
sive than* the latter’s well-known 
toughness.

Vincent, Oklahoma Aggie, herald 
ed aa a wonder who surrendered thi 
Oklahoma lightweight belt to Wild 
cat Monte because of broken hand, 
has fully recovered. None doubts that 
after seeing him smash both mlts re
peatedly on the smooth pate and ar
ched vetlbrae of the veteran. Car
ter, gifted with the terrapin-like abll 
ity to draw hlB head into his shoul 
ders after the manner of Zbysko the 
elder, presented a target compose! 
mainly of bald head, brawny arms 
and elbows. Blows rained upon thli 
array throughout the bout, but at 
the end Carted was still absorbing 
with clown-like good humor every
thing that Vincent had to offer.

In the last round Vincent offer
ed a-plenty for the major portion, 
landing a whirlwind upon Carter's 
shielded form. The youngster wore 
himself down and took a triple set 
of hard blows as the fight ended, 
but neither man was badly worn 
nor marked. Vincent, conqueror of

Granite and challenger for the Okla
homa title, likely will be seen again 
here. While he could do little with 
the popular Carter except hit him. 
his showing was one to bring a de 
mand for a match with a pugulist 
more of his type.

Battling Bob went six rounds with 
Busty Cahill, who substituted for 
Slate whaunan unable to be in* Pam 
pa for the seml-ffna). Cahill lander 
hard and often in the'first round am 
dropped Battling Bob for the coun. 
of nine early in the second roun< 
when he opened a cut over the lat 
ter’s eye. Bob probably saved from 
a K. O. by the bell In the same roum 
when Rusty landed bne of his fam 
ous uppercuts.

The youngster from Beaumon 
came back fresh for the third rounc 
and hbmbarded Cahill with lefts am 
rights, Cahill being willing to spa 
and dodge the blows during the rest 
of the route.

Davis and Turner lined up in a 
four-round event which was inter
esting up until the last round when 
both boys tired. They looked one 
another over carefully in the last 
round but failed to* land more than 
one solid blow apiece.

The youngsters provided the en
tertainment in the early events of 
the evening.

The largest crowd that has ever 
witnessed an event in the Pam pa 
Athletic club saw the btg card las: 
night. The management is prepar
ing to build a roof on the club which 
will be completed this week.

School district, Ike board of trus
tees has effected an arrangement’ Ly 
which Joe M. Smith has become 
eral manager, - v e a  I : <o v /  ftIO 
i  Mr. Smith - hds resigned *ii» posl 
tlon on the board and taken oVei 
the new- work, with lathr will in
clude assessment and collection jsf 
school taxes in the district. His work 
is on a straight salary basis, f h ; tiki 

heretofore

Adults to Have Outdoor Training 
Session in Boy Scout Work Here 

On November 2—Troon Treated

f
n —

R .

•- »

d, that 
tfis Clta-' 

lished in 
in each 

utlve weeks
previous m o  the return day hereof.

jC rb k  \  M. Blakely whose 
you upm  who is allegedresiance to ulknown wno is » “ *>»
to be su no^Fealdent of the 8tate of 
Texas W reT  and appear at the next 
regular term of the 84th DUtrW 
Court of Gray County to be hoiden 
at the Court House thereof. I* the 
City of Lefor. on the 1 *  Monday in 
November. A. D. 1*27. the « m e  be
ing the 7th day of November, A. D. 
19 ,7. then and there to answer a 
petition riled in said Court on the 4
day of October. A. 1)1921

In a suit, numbered on the Dock 
et o f said Court. No. 1W wherein 
Nettie Blakely is plaintiff, and I. M. 
Blakely to defendant, the nature of 
plaintiffs demand being substanttal- 
ty. ae follows, to-wlf.

That defendant ts guilty of ex
cess cruel treatment and Inhuman 
and outrageous conduct towards 
plaintiff of such a « * « »  *« to rom 
der their living together tnsupporta-

blepialuUff pray* for dlrorce, Jug- 
« e n l  dissolving marriage contract 

Herein tall not. h«t h . v e y o n ^  
fore said Court o y h e  said ttr.1 d .7  

v * this writ with 
showing how

State ol^exK V to be and appear at 
the next regulhr term of the 84th 
District Cfourj/of Gray County, to 

oldell Urthe Court House there
in the city of Lefors, Texas on the 

fjjait Monday In November A. D. 
^ 2 7 ,  the same being the 7th day 
jft November A. D., 1927, then and 
p iere  to answer a petition filed in 
sjpd Court on the 4 day of Oct. A. D. 
1927. in a suit, numbered on the 

ocket o f said Court No. 164 where- 
Lorraine Brown ts plaintiff, and 
M. Brown is defendant: the na

ture of plaintiffs demand being sub
stantially, As follows, to-wlt:

Thai defendant is guilty of excess 
cruel treatment and inhumau and 
outrageous conduct towarA Main- 
tiff of such a nature os to render 
their living together Insupportable.

Plaintiff prays for a divorce, Jug- 
ment dissolving marriage contract.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the aame.

Oiven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City ot 
Lefors, Texas, this the 4th day of 
October, A. D. 1927.

Witness, Charlie Thurt, District 
Clerk of DlstrtcJ Court in and for 
Gray County, JTexAs. 27-28-29-29.

of next term 
your return 
you have execti

Oiven nnder 
said Court, at 
Lefore, this the 
D. 1*27.

Witness. Charllo Thut 
84th District Court in and for Oraj 
County, Texas- 27-28-49-30,

|  find seal of
in the City of 
o f  October, A.

Clerk of

City Officer Is V
^  Hurt in Fall

City Officer J. I. Downs suffered 
a broken collar bone and injured ribs 
Monday about 7:80 o'clock when 
he slipped and fell into the oxcava 
tlon at the rear of the Methodist 
church.

The office* was conducting an in 
vestigatlon at the time of the acci
dent. and In the dark Walked toe 
close to the edge of the cellar. He 
was taken to • aoctor, where hla in
juries received attention. He to able 
to be out today.

Plans are under way to hold a: 
all- day training seseioh for adult 
who are Ihterested In Bny Scout: 
and thetr work Nov. 34.

to planned to have represents- 
ttfbs from Canadian, Miami. Pan 

ndle and Wheeler present for the 
day.

The session will be held In the op
en. where meals will be prepared 
without the use of cooking utensils- 
Tom H. Nelson. Panhandle area ex . 
ecutive, will be in charge and wll 
be assisted by assistant urea execu
tives.

A place of meellpg has not yet 
been decided yet.

Scout masters J. D. Sackett am* 
L. P. Duvall and 36 members o f  the 
Methodist church and live depart 
ment troops were guests of the Cres
cent theatre Friday night after th< 
regular meeting at the church. The 
boys marched to the theatre and took 
their seats with the discipline of sot 
dlers. There was neither fuss nor 
confusion when the troops entered 
the theatre.

Ten new members were receive^ 
into the Boy 8cout organization las' 
night to make a total of 61 • mem
bers. The troop has been split Into 
two sections, one to be sponsored by 
the fire department.

A boy cannot become a recog
nised member of the Pampa troop 
until he has earned a dollar and 
placed it In the banh in his name 
Several boys who are desirous of 
joining the organization have not 
earned thetr dollar. Anyone in tl 
city who wtohM light work done 
Saturay’s may call the Pampa Daily 
News office or the Rev. Tom Brab
ham and a Boy Scout will be sent 
to do the work.

A 18-pound boy was born to Mr 
and Mrs: A. F.' Johnston at 4 a .m. 
today Mr. Johnston Is superintend 
ent of the production department o 
the Wilcox Oil and Oaa company.

Canadian Win*
Over Locals in

Golf Sunday
Canadian’s Golf team arrived in 

Pafapa Sunday morning determined 
wipe ont the Insult handed thetr 

High school football team Frida: 
afternoon and they succeeded, at 
though It was not a riot.

Before commencing the friendly 
iftutah members of the Canadla: 
(MHh were guests of the Ideal club 
St a dinner given at the Schneide 
hotel.

The match got away with Ott 
Sthder and Morgan Davie in the 
lead. Studer beat bis man three-up 
Jack Berry led Tom Thomas, and a 
the finish was three-up. Dick Dun 
bar was defeated by Krank Cham
bers, two-up. Willard Sage lost to 
Marion Adams, two-up. in a spirite 
match all the way.

Playing steady golf Myers waa abl 
to Me Bruce Watterfield, the Cana
dian ace. Onstlnger waa three dowr 
on Top Reagan at the end of thef* 
match. Phil Cartoon waa tratlin
Sluder two at tha last hole. Ive 
Duncan and Oscar Sluder battled al 
through thetr game. Duncan heln 
one-down at the end. Tom Aahby 
the last man on th« flight beat Tom 
Welsh two-up.

;  ■ , ; i g

n a n  RUNNING 
HIKES SCORE

Touchdowns From the 
Kick-Off Are 

Features

Finding themselves In a remarka
ble offensive mood, the Pampa Har 
vesters worked off a lot o f surntur 
energy Friday afternoon In runnln 
t|ot through a green Canadian e'er 
en. 79 to 0.

Touchdowns from kick-off, for 
raid pusses, end runs, and line ,)iuti 

ges developed earery few minutes 
the local boys hit a fast stride aTi- 
combined lots of teamwork with It 

Canadian wa* not without hm or 
however, her passing attack .in-line 
the Harvesters rather easy mart’ s for 
this kind of gain. Occasional end 
runs also gained yardage, but with 
the exception of a single tin-at, 
f’nmpa'H goal was never mi naced.

Herlacher. the Pampa captatc. win: 
the toss and let Canadian kick. Phili
ps baring the wind In her ba-* 

Doraey. the Canadian Ijmirter. 
kicked off to Walatad, who caught 
the ball at his 10-yard line. Assisted 
by great interference, Welstad zlg- 

ged his way down the Meld for 
90 yards and a touchdown. A for
ward pass failed for the extra point 

Clayton,’ Pampa’s right-end kicked 
off to Briggs, who fumbled n his 
21?yard line, Mason recovering the 
ball. On the first down Wa toted look 
the hail around right end for Ills 
second touchdown. On the kick for 
’ he extra point. Pampa was oifside.

Canadian Ix fl Sensation.,, 
Stalls kicked off for Pampe and 

Caldwell took It on hla 10-yard line, 
returning the ball 22 yards before 
being downed. On the first down 
Boyd, the Canadian left half ran 63 
yards for a touchdown which van not 
allowed, Boyd having run out of 
bounds on hla 38-yard line. A fir- 
ward pass, Caldwell to Coyne, net
ted Canadian 18 yards and a f’ rst 
down. Another pass. Calwell. to 
Abrahams gained 22 yards and up 
ther first down. An Incomplete for
ward pass and three line bucks only 
retted Canadian 2 yards, and the bai.' 
went over to Pampa.

Maeess went over right tackle to 
5 -yards, to be followed by a forw* i* 
pare, Walatad to Clayton, for' a galr. 
o f 36 yards. Two line plays by Jone' 
and Roberta gave the Harvester! 11 
yards Walstad then made 18 yard- 
around right end for his third 
touchdown of the quarter. An extrr 
point was added on a forward pas 
over the Itne Walstad to Maness. 

Many Btg «* Im
Wooda replaced Briggs In the Ca

nadian line-up. Woods took the hit h- 
o ff on his 29 yard Itne and returned 
tt 6 yards A forward pass waa in-

JOE SMITH APPOINTED TO 
MANAGERSHIP OF

In order to c*te for the growing resting with the secretary vf ‘ ho 
of the Pampa Independ.-m board, and those qf puTcMi .,!>-/ ag

ent and represeniaune of !be boar#

ties will Include that

In matters arising :rqm -lay <« dog. 
It to belleVed(tt»e saving amt e ffic i
ency resulting trass the aerengiy- 
ment will more tha^r^pcesen* thp 
expense of the offico.

The board selected Chas. C Coo la. 
to flll the unexptred term of Mr. 
Smith, and the former took the oath, 
o f office yesterday, Mr. Cook wilh, 
serve until April
----------------------------------------------------------

Boy Scouts Find Alleys and
Many Homes and Residences

In Need of Further Cleaning
Only 40 percent of the business 

houses and residences of the city 
were given a clean bill by the Boy 
Scouts in their fire prevention cam
paign last Saturday. More than 1.- 
000 reports were turned in to the 
Rev. Tom Brabham after the sur
vey.

In going over the reports, tt was 
noticed that the alleys of the city 
are In a deplorable condition, not 
only being strewn wMh rubbish, bnt 
being a menace to the health of 
reeldents of the city. The Scouts will 
ask the city council to take up the 
matter Immediately aa the longer 
the condition lasts the greater men
ace it to to the city. i A -

Durlng tht  ̂ drive not only busi
ness houses and residences were in
spected but the vacant lots in the 
city. The residential sections of the 
city were in much bettqr condition 
than the btisinefB section.

In appreciation of the assistance 
rendered by the Scouts, local merch
ants subscribed enough money , . to 
pay for the banners used In the pa
rade. and to purchase a loving cup 
to be presented to the Scout troop 
by Mayor F. P. Reid within the next 
two weeks. ,

The fallowing merchant!) and In
dividuals contributed' to the Fire 
Prevention Week fund:
.  F. P. Kees, Mitchell’s. Gordon 
Store* company. People's store. 
Diamond C Dry Goods company, C 
B. Barnard Dcy Goods company, 
Kraft’s Mint. C. A C. Mercantile 
company, Woodward-Lane grocery, 
Kees & Thomas, Crystal Palace con
fectionary, Cross Dry Goods com
pany, Hayter Bros, store. Russell 
Jewelry. L. T. Hill company, J. S 
Wynne. Wade’* storq. C. T. Hnnka- 
plilar, M-Svstem store, C. V. Gott, 
E. S. Graves, Morris Drug store. 
John Roby, Panhandle Lumber 
company, J. E. Murfee company. 
Biggs Horn company. W. W. Henry. 
Central Market &\Groeery, B. & C 
cafe, Walter Coffee. Bonuey's cafe, 
H. & K. Drug store, O. T. Smith.

W. C. Montgomery was chairman 
of committees for the week, and the 
merchants' committee was composed 
of A. A. Gordon, W. C. Mitchell, and 
J. E. Murfee.

terc t .o  '• Walstad on Canadian's 
39-yard line. Jones Manes* made 
17 yards on line plays.

Two off-tackle plays advanced the 
ball 6 yards and then a Walstad-to- 
C'lti.vton puss netted 22 yard* more. 
Maness followed around left cud 
for 19 yards, which placed the bill 
on the Canadian , 2-yard line at the 
end-of the quarter.

At the opening of the second 
quarter Robinson went In for Ken
nedy, Seitz for Kahl, Bishop for Ma
son and Green for Clayton. On the 
first play Roberts split guard and 
tackle for 9 yards and another touch
down. Walstad dropped one over the 
bars for the extra point.

Good Knd Rim
Dorsey took Stalls’ boot and re

turned It I I  yards id; his 42-yard 
line. Pampa was penalized I yard- 
for an offside. On the next play Cal
well skirted right end for 20 yards 
CalweJI went across the fiend to gain 
a yard. Dorsey fumbled but recover
ed. but on the next play fumbled 
again. Pampa recovering the ball.

Green and Walstad cart-led the 
ball 12 yards. Pampa was penalis
ed for being offside. Carlton was 
sent In to replace Walstad at quar
ter. On the first play, Carlton, at 
though suffering with sore nnklc« 
took the ball on his 86-yard line an<’ 
ran ym through a broken field 6f 
yards before being downed. Carlton 
made4 yards, but on the next play 
Green failed to go over. Carltor
made the necessary yard througt
center and Jones kicked the point.

Nome Fumbles
J. Ayres replaced Carlton at quar 

ter. Wood made 7 yards on the klch 
o ff to place th« ball on his 36-yar. 
line. Two forward passes from Dor 
sey to Calwell and Calwell UtCoyn 
gained Canadian 16 yards. Dorset 
fumbled and Roberts fell pn the ball 
but the whistle had blown aa Dorse* 
hto the ground. Calwell, Abraham:

and Calwell made 4 yards ou four 
downs to lose Che ball. Masons made 
11 yards, and on the next pfay went 
around right end for 40 yards sad  
a touchdown. Jone* dropped one ov
er for the extra point. .

Jones kicked out of bounds be
hind the Canadian goal line, the ban 
being brought ont to tbe Canadian 
20-yard line. Three line plays fail
ed to make a gain and on the last 
down Pampa took the ball, but waa 
penalized 10 yards for holding, fo l  " 
lowed by a 5-yard penalty for off
side. Maness made 2 yards and the 
ball was on the Canadian 33 yard 
line at half-time with the soore 
Pant pa 40, Canadian 9.

Score From Ikk-tW f
On the prettiest play of the (lay 

Roberts took the Kick-off on his 29- 
yard line and in the middle of per 
feet Interference ran the ball 8* 
yards for a touchdown. Walstad ad
ded the extra point. The Pan pa team 
was using a new lorm of interfer
ence which had tbe Canadian team 
guessing. Pampa's hteh-oU carried 
the ball te Canadian's 12-yard line, 
but Pampa being offside, the ball 
was called back for another kickoff 
This time Woods n^ gicil ilM> bail ua 
hto 20-yard line, but managed to 
hold on to It. and returned it for • 
yards. After two short line bucks 
and an Incomplete forward pass, 
Batsel booted the hall to Walstad 
on Canadian’s 4S-yard line On the 
first play. Walstad go* away on a 
48-yard end run for a touch dew's. 
Walstad failed to make the extra 
point.

Will Srorins
Pampa kicked again, Woods re

ceiving the ball or. hto 10-yard Mho, 
carrying It to the J2-yaT(i marker. 
Dorsey failed to i,.in over the linq, 
and Boyd was thrown out of bound* 
tor a 5-ynrd lose. Dorsey then threw 
a pass that wc* intercepted by WVb 
unrt and returned lor 15 yards. Twa 
’ orward pas***:!-were Incomplete, and 
Pampa was pcnnli.ed '> y«td«. Wait 
f.tad then took llu ball aCrcM Ota 
field for 29 yards m d a touchdown, 
and followed n up-by kicking the 
point.

Stall’s kickoff was luinhled by  
Coyne. Saulshury recovering the (mil 
on Canadian's 2»-y*rd line Walstml'n 
forward j>a»s wa-. Intercepted by 
Boyd who Wa* downed on bto 15- 
yard line. Dorsey went to -Jeep ati# 
let (he b: !l hit him on the ubeat, an* 
Saulsbnry recovt --d tbe 1(11 oa 
Canadian's t-yard ;<ne. Rehe-l* fir#, 
line plunge carried the ba1' to wttte- 
In 3 Inches of the Use, and I be -nest 
play Roberts carried it over for ano
ther touchdown, hut WaMaU fatled 
to make the extrs point.

Abraham* took 'he kick »<f on hto 
2-yard line, and carried I* 4 varifs 
before being downed by Bantsbwrv. 
A play over the line lout Canadian 
3 yards, and a fake punt, that tn+h- 
ed out to be a pass, waa *0"Ampl*(». 
Batsel then punted to Whlstad whs 
fumbled. Canadian recover'or th j 
ball on their 24-yard line. APrahnnPA 
forward pan* xvr -Intercepted jry 
Stall* who carried *1t to the * ysrat 
line. Time was called for RaMwim 
who was knocked out by Stai*s 
straight arm. The ball wan on Cana
dian's 8-yard line at the end of Die 
quarter.

-The 1tne-up:
PAMPA (79)
Saulsbury. le.
Stalls, It.
Kennedy, le.
Kahl, c.
Mahon, rg.
Herlacher, rf t f 'i  
Clayton, re 
Maness, lh.
Jones, rh,
Roberts, fb.
Walstad. q,

Pampa snbsHtutes Bishop* 
Setts, Carlton. Grehn, J.
Robinson, Mullen Renton. H. Ayrtxfc 
Mooney.

Canadian Subatltatew Wood. -Al
len, Dean, Bats’el. Cotton 

Feferee— Studer.
Umpire— Thomas, fR l 
man— Carver, t

CANADIAN (0) 
re. Coys 

vt. KIndia 
rg. Batnr 

* Sheraton 
Ig, Ra Hijra 
9 . Hatdwfa 

to AbrahaOnr 
eb, Brlgta 

*>, Roy*
fb, f'alwe#

I, Dorsey. <C|

-H i
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THE LAW — Judge Kavan- 
augh of Illinois' is being wide
ly quoted for his declaration 
that this is “ the most law rid
den and lawless of nations.”

Perhaps he is right, if you 
go the law of averages. But 
the easiest way to ’ make a 
criminal is to pass a law re
stricting his freedom. Many 
law violations in this country 
would not home under the ban 
abroad. But it also may be 
said that the citizens of the 
Old World have no easy time 
avoiding the law. Where the 
civilization has become com
plex, the advantages of the 
broad, open spaces largely dis
appear.

A regrettable development 
in this country is that the legal 
profession has become so 
grafted upon crime as a pro
fession that some lawyers, as 
Judge Kavanaugh points oift, 
are using every kind of tech
nicality to aid even the most 
■ ■ ■ M M "  While
every person is due

DAILY NEWS' 1028 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

One or more new railroad*. 
New eity hall-auditorium. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite roe*' paving work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new Industries.

sewer systems, 
better homes. ,

trade territory. 
Industry.

Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

WOOL TRADE— A lot of
American minds are go

ing wool gathering, and it iB 
going to be on the subject of 
wool, too. .

Wopl is hot as high ih price 
the growers would like and

a number of pools have been 
forimea to hold out for better 
prices. This is a matter of 
much interest in Texas, since 
San Angelo claims to be the 
greatest inland market and 
much of the product is export
ed.

y  P
trial, it is going too far 
make punfshment dependent 
upon the skill and ingenuif 
of attorneys.

And although Harvard is 
! still favoring prospective law- 
graduates in selecting her 
freshmen, it appears that the 

I number of lawyers in some 
places is getting excessive. 
Particularly in the larger cit

ies, attorneys j:omb the c im
munity for clues to conditions 
out of which they believe they 
can, for their own profit, work 
up a case. They haunt the 
jails and police courts and bid 
for the privilege o f represent
ing persons under arrest.

It is not a pleasant picture.

LOGIC— There* is little dif
ference between an accurate 
statement and a wrong one in 
philosophy. Indeed, such dec
larations are relative in re
gard to truth and error, ap
proximating neither very close
ly.

Take, for example, H. M 
Stansifer’s thought that “ there 
is no greater reward than a 
pleasant memory.” There is 
a great truth, if you put the in
flection upon “ reward.”  A 
reward is something t6 re 
ccive at the end of something,

1 Miss Bernice Heaton and 
Mrs. Annella Bailey are on the 
jury partly because they want
ed to be on it. Jury duty for 
women is optional in the Dia- 

, trict of Columbia, but these 
I two were anxious to give it a 
try. As they were being ex
amined they strained obviously 
to make a good impression and 
avoid saying anything that 
might disqualify them.

“ I think it will be a wonder
ful experience,” remarked 
Bernice after she had been 
seated, and Mrs. Bailey agreed 
that she, too, was thrilled.

- * m
Photographers had a har.' 

time getting a picture of the 
jury. First the court and the 
chief marshal ruled that no 
such picture could be taken on 
the courthouse grounds. Then 
the jurors advised that they 
must not be in each other’s 
company between sessions, 
which meant that each one 
preceded from the courthouse 
and across the grounds in dif
ferent directions. Worse still, 
it rained for the first two or 
three days after the jury was 
picked, making it impossible 
for the camera boys to round 

j  up the jurors and make them 
stand still.

At a noon recess, one juror 
— who is trying a multi-mil
lionaire in a case involving 
many millions —  explained 
carefully that he couldn’t af
ford to wait for a posed group 
picture because he must get 
home for lunch and couldn’t 
afford to buy his meal in a res
taurant.

W ASH IN G TO N
LETTER

in the forefront of public en- 
terprises.

When poor logicians make 
tirades on education they rare
ly see what education pre- j 
vents, but rather how, in their 
opinion, it fails to accomplish ;
what they lay out as the task. acutv/ ' to w  tlaA prominent judge recently WASHINGTON The Fall-
answered this argument w it h  Sinclair jury, like mort juries,

By RODNEY^DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

ploye in Washington is a pe
culiar individual, taking him in 
the mass. He has no partic
ular interest in either local 
government or national gov
ernment, for he has no part 
in them. Perhaps that is why

B A R B S
KJK.A. Service Inc.)

the irrefutable fact that the ia an ordinary jury. It is note- papers in general or the oil he would tell us what the in-
truly educated man, who has a worthy that in Washington'  . . . . .  1 u rh ov n  n o a r l v  o im r im n a  a a o tn abroad outlook, an appreciation 
of the past and present, and

scandal cases in particular. i crease might have been if the
The government 

generally reads his
employe machine gun never had been 
or her invented. v-

non-government ens of the capital. chief executive or executor.

where nearly everyone seems
uic _____  to be working for the govern- _

w hn"h»r» wnrit he Tan"etTiov ment> no federal employes are newspaper, even if it’s only,
is nnf i-nminir hpfnr* the prim-1 a r a o n *  the twelve. In fact, i  the hometown newspaper sent Mussolini declares against 

and if the task is completed, i  j n B j  court *  the defense was very careful on by the folks. And in gov- speeches of all kinds. Mus-
there is some satisfaction in < Doctors engineers and oth to ask a11 prospective jurors ernment departments, espec- solini’s utterances apparently 
musing over a thing well done.' „ rofes.sional men’ form a not only whether they ever ially in the Navy and Interior are speeches to end speeches.

On the other hand, pleasant I verTmaU ner cent of the ;had worked for the govern- Departments, there is much * * *
memories may be hugely uii-in a*es on t£e criminal docket. ment> ,*>«* whether they had interest in the Fall-Doheny-1 Some of the political candi- 

u  { „  j j f f L 'n i t  f in d  o u t wise. He who remembers only Thp iffnorant the men and a n V r e la t lv e s  employed by the Sinclair cases which is not to dates in Mexico don t know 
whit is S  on in t S  woo! tne PlfMMit h *■ ‘»an*er. It lyout^ w X u t  kUl, T o  havS ! government. ib> found among ordinary cit- whether they’re running for
business. Despite the pop- ,s foo,li8h to pass up a danger failed to fit into the normal! Ihe nor 
ular demand for woolen goods, 8,frna' and imagine there can . 8Cj,eme 0f things are robbing | _
the industry has never been ,no washout ahead. Trial the banks and filling the courts 1 ^  S  J S  \ •
big enough to come under ?nd ue.r™r »  « reat with cases. There are notable f t  1“^ 9
close federal observation..That teaching methods— it is large- exceptions, of course, but the *  M T l f i t l  C C O ,  A 1  V / l  V O « 7 1 V ^ £ . . C U
a new era is dawning in this [y natures way. But tna 1 1number of criminals who are) 
regard is indicated, however. hr,nK pains, and errors ar- |normal, educated folks is ex-* 
by the fact that within a certainly not pleasant memor- ceedingly small the world 
few months, if plans now in ,0H- over.
the making mature, statistics . ° ne the most educative Education, it M s been point-j
will be gathered on quality, ot moods is that inspired by ed out for generations, is the
condition, weight, and value unpleasant memories, coupier' l guardian genius of democracy, [
of wool handled in internat- wltV, the determination to and the only real guarantee of
ional trade. Twice a year the f vol.d everything even remote- f reedom. 
world’s total stock of wool will 11 18 8UC]> a vlew;!

TWINKLESbe estimated and monthly re- that » ‘Yf8 a feeling of
ports will show imports, ex- greater security Experience
ports, re-exports, and con- h?8 vanous (>ffects UP°“  P«° A Panhandle-Plains 
anmntmn P*e> npemng some into the!made a mistake in

p . most ueful of citizens, soften-
American wool trade organ-iing some into loose habits and 

izations have approved the self satisfaction, and harden- 
plans at conferences of the ing others beyond the point 
Department of Agriculture.! of good neighborliness, 
following a suggestion on the There is a rueful pleasure 
part of British interests that in remembering old burns re- 
the figures would be valuable, ceived in the crucible of ex- 
Growers . have joined the de- perience, and the scars may be 
partment of agriculture, the. pointed to with pride, but in 
department of commerce, and | connection with such restricted 
the tariff commission in a fin -! pleasure there is the wisdom 
a l report or  recommendations.

the worth of a cotto 
last week. Seeing the 
of such, we will not 
value our oil— we might 
off a collection of naughts.

• • *
Fortunately for us all, only 

important people like Ruth 
Elder can get a headline by 
taking a bad cold.

em-

Mexican generals have 
that is truly enlightening. And queer enough names, but they 
often an unpleasant memory are more scarce than Chinese 
is a goad toward better things, moguls, and getting scarcer. .......................  * • *

EDUCATION— One of the It is hoped that SIed~~Allen 
most universal things, and one will be able to head off an- 

what above that of the other of the most expensive in a pub- other tobaggan for the Texans, 
livestock men until recently, lie way is education. Com- • • •
it is felt that more can be pared with expenditures for Levine has refused a $10,- 
known about the industry with personal luxuries it is insignifi- 000 a week vaudeville con- 
profit. and steps have been cant in cost, but as a use to tract. He probably has found 
taken accordingly. which taxes are put it ranks all the world a stage.

and this data will be trans
mitted to the British ambas
sador.

Although the wool growers' 
dollar has been worth some-

Pedestrians seem to be in -f 
creasing these days by leaps 
and bounds.

• *  *  i
The population of Chicago 

has increased a million in the 
few of the jurors ever paid last seven years, a Chicago 
much attention to the news- statistician figures. We wish
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Mrs. D. C. Davis 
Is Hostess to the 
Ace High Club

Mrs. Don C. Davis was a charming 
hostess to the Ace High Bridge club 
Friday night at her home. The spirit 
o f Halloween was carried out in the 
decorations.

The guests enjoyed bridge to a 
iate hour, . during which Mrs Lee 
Porter won first high score and 
Mr™ Thomas second high, Miss Kula 
Bird was .- spe-tsl Ernest of the club.

A delightful two-course luncheon 
was served to the following guests: 
Mrs. ‘Lee Porter, Mrs. Bill Gray, Mrs. 
Watt Thomas, Mrs. Carl Taylor. Mrs. 
L Day, Mrs. Billie Lang, and Miss 
Kula Bird -w ,
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Hunkapillar Home 
Is Scene of Lovely
Halloween Party

_______
The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 

Hunkapillar was the scene of a love
ly party Friday evening.

The enjoyment of the guest was in 
creased by the novel Hallowe'en 
Caps, favors and decorations.

Bridge was the source of enter
tainment, In which the cut prlzeB 
were awarded Mrs P. O. Sanders and 
J. D. Sugg. Each was given an at
tractive prise.

At a late hour delicious refresh 
ments of pumpkin pie and coffee and 
candies were served to the follow
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wood* 
^t-ard. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Finney. 
Mr. and Mre. Q. C. Walters, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D.'Sugg, Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sanders, 
and Mrs. Q. C. Walstad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner and Miss Kath
leen Beaty.

delicloph plate lunch. With favors of
candles and vigors, was served to 
the following guests. Mr. and Mfs 
W. W. Merten, Mr. aqd Mrs. Lester 
Chiles, Mr. and Mrs Maurice Fin
ney, Mr and fare. G C. Walstod, Mr

Mrs. C. S. Boston 
Entertains the 
Lone Star Club

Members of the Lone Star Bridge 
club were delightfully entertained 
by Mrs. p. S. Boston at her home In 
West Pampa Tuesday afternoon. The 
rooms were made very attractive by 
Hallowe'en' decorations.

During the interesting bridge 
games, Mrs. C. H. Hammett won 
high Score and was awarded with 
an attractive prire. Mrs C. M. Car- 
lock  received a pretty gift as conso
lation prize.
. Delicious refreshments were -aerv- 
;d to the following guests: Mrs. i- 
J. Williams. Mrs. Henry Lemoi 
Mrs. Frank Seal, Mrs. Ralph Dun 
Jiar, Mrs. C. M. Cariock. Mrs. C. H. 
Hammett, and Mrs. Jessie Laven
der.

Three members were taken Into 
the club, making a membership of 
twelve. Mrs. C. H. Hammett will hold 
the next meeting at her home next 
Thursday afternoon.

gained Friday afternoon. At a late E Fisher, Mrs W. M. LetrflgUt. and tertaintng to those who favor the 
hour, delicious refresh m en u -o f ice | Mrs. J. 8. Wynn* f ; Hallowe'en season of Ike yesr. Uul-

The guests prOftrat in the evening ! que favors of umbrellas were givencream and cake were serve 1 to ap
proximately 30 gaeats.

Miss Olive Duenkel 
And Clyde Oswalt 
Married Sunday

Mrs. Frank Meers and Mrs. Wel
don Wilson honored Miss Olive 
Duenkel Saturday afternoon with a 
delightful surprise shower and aa-

and Mrs. W. M. Lewrifcht, M r.'and home ofT ■ Mrs. Frank Meers.
The lovely country home of Mrs. 

Meers was beautifully decorated in 
ahtumn leaves and hallos e'en col
ors. An otftect of interest in the
room was a wise owl wbifl; kept 
watch over a basket of mysterious 
packages, and under his wing Held 
the secret of,th e  approaching mar
riage of Miss Olive Duenkel and 
Clyde Oswalt. After disclosing this 
secret, the honoree was presented 
with a large number of lovely 
gifts.

were: Mr. and Mrs. W M. Lew 
right, Mr. and'Mrs. G. C. Walters, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Banders, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Smith.

Those winning the high scores for 
ladlas and gentlemen were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Walters Very attractive 
prlsss of a beautiful candle stick 
and a novel cigarette case were 
awarded them.

Delicious refreshments of chick
en a la king, data pudding, potato 
chips and coffee were servod.

Texas Historv 
Subject of Sl'jt;y 
in Coterie Club

; El Progresso Club \ 
Is Asked to Send 
Delegates to El Paso

The Coterie clu^ met w!** Mrs. 
Chas. Mullen, Thursday, Ociohe 13. 
Following the business meeting, a 
very Interesting program, taken front 
Texas History, was given by the 
members, with Mrs. Floyd McCon-

Miss Dorothy Mae Meers enter- jnell as JeadeE— ________ _ _ _____ .
Ulned the guests with * numerous i The principal topics discussed were 
reading, while special piano sum- the early Spanish. French, and Eng- 
bers by Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Eavl Noel, (Hah explorers. The hostess , served 
and Mrs. Marvin Lewis were en- j delicious refreshments to tlte eleven 
Joyed: after which bits of advice members and two visitors, 
were written for 'the benefit of the ! The neirt meeting will be with Mrs. I 
bride. c

the guests and interesting prizes 
were awarded those winning the con
tests.

At a late hour refreshments of 
punch, sandwiches, pickles, and - ■ 
doughnuts were served to the 23 
guests present. Mrs. Buckler was as
sisted by Mrs. C. M. Bryson, and Mrs. 
George Thut.

ra Art Miller of Amarillo was in Pam
pa Monday In the interest of South 
Western Pobllc Supply company.

Clifford Mooney has accepted a 
position with Rice Brothers tailor 
shop.

Mrs. J.~E. Murfee and little daugh
ter, Gene, are visiting relatives iu 
Lubbock this week.

Judge 8. D. Stennls returned Mon
day from Dallas, whore he has been 
visiting relatives. ,

Dr. W. Purviance is in Amarillo 
today on business.

■  **S" L. C. McMurty and son of Am
arillo spent the week-end in Pam-

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt, spelt 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr*. 
Holt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. g. 
Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White, a id  
daughter, Mias Myrtle, left Sunday
for Wichita, Kansas. J •*

Scott Barcus, J. L. Lester and 
daughter, Hester: and Olln E. 
Hinkle were in Groom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams went
to Amarillo today to spend a tew 
days with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Vincent.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Vincent visited 
relatives in Pampa Sunday.

Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell is visiting 
friends and relatives In Elk City and

Ml', find Mrs. L. K'rk o jj^nhandle l* :hDton’ ^ k,* ftoma- 
risiteff'Tn^’ ampa Sunday. 'W

_______ ’ i Marlon Howard left 8unday for
Art Miller and Otto Studer wen tWink' Tct‘ ?" He *'■“ * iW ip a n ie d  

Canadian visitors Monday by Mrs How,,rd «nd children as far
las Lubbock.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. pumpkin pie and cocoa were 
served to the following guests- Mrs. 
Earl Noel. Mrs. Marvin Lewis, Mrs. 
F. Klnzer, Mrs. Bill Sletz, Mrs. 
James Todd. Mrs. Melvin Noel, Mrs. 
James Marie, Mrs. Jack Back. Mrs. 
W. G. Klnzer, Mrs. Earnest Med- 
calt. Mrs. C. A. Duenkel, Mil as Le- 
ora May, Miss Zeida Patton, and 
Mrs. Cecil Noel.

Mrs. C. C. Sloan returned Sunday !
C. T. Nicholson. The subject of les-|f f°*“  •» enjoyable visit in Dallas.
son for that time will he 
Parks and Flowers.”

Epworth League 
Holds Contest 
For New Members

The El Progresso club met with 
Mrs. W Purviance as hostess Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Purvlance’s 
home was very lovely with beautiful 
Hallowe'en decorations.

Tho meeting was opened with p 
'short bnslress session, daring which 
''letters from the head of the State 
i Federated Chibs were read. The- 
j letters Invited delegates from Pam pc I

LeFors Study Club 
Studies Jefferson 
And His Period

- i

At the meeting of the Epworth 
League Sunday night at 6:46 o'clock 
the members elected new officers for 
tho coming year. The officers elect
ed were as follows:

President, Hobart Todd.
First, second, third, and fourth 

Vice-presidents are, respectively 
Elisabeth Cravey, Ruth Noel, Don
ald Zimmerman, Evelyn Zimmerman. 

Secretary, Nellie Hardin.
Epworth Era agent, Clarence Cof

fin.
Reporter. Elmer Whipple 
A contest haB been started f  »r 

new members, and the goal for next 
Sunday night is 25 new members for 
each side. Captains Donald Zln 

* merman and Florence Ward were ap
pointed by President Todd. The op 
posing aides have called themselves 
“ Qo and Get Em” and "Done Go' 
Em,”  and are proving Uve-wlre or 

^ganlzatlons. a:,
Charles T. Allen, principal o. IN 

Lamar 8chool. was a visitor of the 
League.

to attend the convention of Texas . __ _0 , .. _  , . . . .  „  from the Rlble] r  darn ied rltibs to be held In El Pa-
df Nov 

isetltL.

The Chatauqua Literary and Sci
entific Circle of Lefors met with 
Mrs. A. Carpenter October 20.

The program was taken from the 
first of the five books of “ Jefferson 
and Hamilton', by Claude O. Bow
ers, and was as follows.

Roll call, answered by a verse

dnrlMg he first week df Novem- R« “ lln* of minutes of last meet- 
! ins. Mrs. R. C. Barcus, secretary, 

Koll.'T'nv the business sessldn. the j Jefferson’s family tree, and Jetfer- 
ti’ l v7vs called, aud was answore-1 {«••«’■ epitaph for his tombstone. Mra. 

• "in . Ic selections from tin iG*o. M. Clardy. 
sublet! of study, ’The Green For 1 Jefferson's hnmanitarlanism. and 
rest,’ ’ by Mrs. Nathalie 8 Colby. the Bm of R'khts.Misa Birdie Short.

Order and time of ratification of 
the constitution, and Jetferson’B me
thods as a polltlcan. Mrs. A. Carpen
ter.

Jefferson as an Artist. Miss Mettle 
Fine.

The public buildings of Philadel
phia, Miss Doris Paxton.

Paninns churches of Philadelphia, 
and the Quakers, Miss Miriam Wil
son. •

Racial mixtures in Philadelphia, 
and Henry Knox, Mrs. Victor Wag
ner.

The club will meet with Mlse Mat- 
tie Fine on Thursday. Oct. 27.

Mrs. Hunkapillar 
Honors Guests of 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar was hostess 
at a novel sewing party Monday af
ternoon honoring Mrs. W. B. John 
(op and Mrs. J. Johnson of Crowell, 
who are the .guests of Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell. Hallowe’en colore and de
corations predominated In the scene, 
and moat enjoyable hoars were 
spent in sewing.

Delicious refreshments of let 
cream and cake, with candles as fa 
fors were served to the followli; 
guests: Mrs. T. B. Hughey. Mra. W 
Purviance. Mra. P. C. Ledrlck, Mrs 
A. Cole, Mra. 8iler* Faulkner, Mrs 
Tom Brabham, Mra. V. E. Fatheree. 
Mra. Charles C. Cook, Mra. B. A 
Shackleton. Mrs. John Andrews. Mra. 
Loyd West, Mra. B.E. Finley. Mre. F 
C. Campbell, and the honoree, Mra. 
W. L. Johnson, and Mra. J. Johnson.

\musu Bridge 
Club Entertains 
A t Schneider

The members of the Amusu 
Bridge clnb entei ’lined  their hus
bands Tuesday night with bridge « 
the Schneider hotel. The guests en 
Joyed a lovely vocal solo by Mrs 
Alex Schneider, Jr., and also a 
beautiful piano selection by Mra. O 
K. Baker.

Bridge proved the usual entertain 
Ing diversion, with Mra. J. M. Mc
Donald receiving high score for the 
ladles and W. M. Lewright re* iv  
Ing high score for the gentlemen.

After a most enjoyable evening, a

| Mrs. V. E. Fatheree was leader of 
| the program and was assisted by 
■ Mbs. James Todd. Mra. W. L. Wood- 
| ward. Mrs. W. Purviance, Mra. Siler 
j Faulkner, and Mrs. C. T; Hunka- 
piiiar. Mrs. W. L. Woodward gave 
a very in teresting comparison of 
the different types of mother love 
portrayed in ” 8o Big” by Edna Ber
ber, and “ Her son’s W ife.”  •

In the general discussion that fol 
lowed, each member present took an 
active part, after which a delightful 

I plate luncheon was served the fol- 
I lowing members and guests: Mrs. E 
\K. Fisher, Mrs. J. M McDonald. Mrs 
|C. M. Bryson, Mrs. G. C. Walstad,
Mrs. James Todd, Mra. Carson Lof I S u r p r i s e  S h o w e r  
ins. Mra. John Andrews, Mrs., D. Pope 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Mrs. t ! D. Ho 

| hart, Mrs V. K Fatheree. Mrs. fr . L 
Woodward, Mrs. H. L. Ledrlck, Mrs 
P. C. Ledrlck.

Two new members received in th< 
club were Mrs. J. M. McDonald, and 
Mrs. C. M Bryson. The next meet
ing will be held with Mrs. James 
Todd with Mrs. W. L. Woodward as 
leader of the subject of study, "The 
Immortal Marriage” by Gertrude 
Atherton.
Miss Ella Walberg 
Weds A. A. Smith

Is Given For 
Miss Olive Duenkel

of Salina, Kansas
A beautiful home wedding was 

solemnised at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mre. Nels Walberg. 
at 3 o ’clock Thursdag afternoon 
when their daughter. Miss Ella Wal 
berg became the bride of Mr A. A. 
Smith h i Salina, Kas. The ring cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Evans, o f this city.

After the happy pair had receiv
ed congratulations of their friends 
and relatives, angel food cake and 
Ice cream was served to the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for a 
few days visit In Amarillo with 
friends. Mra. Smith has many friends 
In Pampa whose good wishes follow 
her to her new hoqie in Salina, where 
Mr Smith is in business

Football Boys 
Honored With 
Dance Friday

The football boys o f the local 
team were honored Friday night 
with a dance at the home of Frank 
Meers, with Mlae Helen Meers as

The crowd was In
mood, prompted by

a Jublllant
the victory

Miss Olive Duenkel and Clyde 
Oswalt were united in marriage 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o ’clock at 
the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Duenkel. The ring cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
James Todd, with only immediate 
friends present.

Mrs. Oswalt was graduated from 
the Pampa high school with the 
class of ’ t (  and has many friends 
who with her happiness In her fu
ture. <i ! i;

Mr. Oswalt untU recently lived in 
Mobeetle, and la an employe of the 
Mahan drug store. Mr. end Mra. 
Oewalt will make their home in 
Pampa.

Child Study Club 
Hold Successful 
Meeting Thursday

The Child Study club met with 
Mrs. A. Cole Thursday afternoon in 
one of the most successful meetings 
this year. After a short business 
session, the meeting was turned ov
er to Mra. Cole who was leader of 
the program. The following program 
was excellently given, and proved 
very beneficial and enjoyable to 
<hose present.

“ The Relations- of Lunga, Stom
ach, Heart, and Brain to the Best in 
Body and Mind,”  Mrs. A. Cole.

“ Physical Care of the Child,”  Mra. 
A. R. Sawyer.

“ Faulty ftmltlons,”  Mra. O. C. 
fcs  Gone.

"Care of the Teeth,”  Mra. W. Pur-
VlSPCC.

“ Out-door Exercise.”  Mrs. W. W. 
Merten.

“ Minds "End Morals," Mra. Harry 
Barnard.

’ ’Spiritual Factors In Mental 
Growth.”  Mra. B. JE. Finley.

“ Baby Life,”  Mrs. Marlon How
ard.

Mra. E. E. Fisher gave a moat hu
morous reading, "Billy Bad la the
Big Lie.”

There were fifteen members 
present, and all are satisfied with 
the progress of the club.

Halloween Bridge 
Party Given in 
N. A. Heistand Home

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Heistand en
tertained a number of friends Thurs
day evening In their borne of the 
McMann lease. Mra. Hetatknd's house 
vas decorated symbolic of Hallowe'en 
and added much to the revelry of 
tho gneats.

Bridge was the source of enter
tainment. and was enjoyed to a very 
late hour. Delicious refreshments of 
pumpkin pie and coffee were served 
to the following guests: Miss Mar
garet Schmidt, Miss Jewell Flanagan, 
Mias Wilma Chapman. Walter Darla. 
H. A. McDtinnald. and Howell Peck.

'Texas Mrs. William Hunter, and daugh 
ter, Audrey, and Miss Thelma Joner 
of Elk City, Okla.. are the guests n 
Dr. and Mrs W C. Mitchell

Dr A. Cole returned Saturdaj 
from Kansas City where he has beei 
attending the medical convention

Mr. and Mrs Morris Lawless re
turned Sunday from a two-week 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma
City

Judge Ben S. Baldwin waa a visa 
ltor in Amarillo today.

Lon'Matheson of White Deer spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Pampa.

Mra. H. F. Barnhart, and daugh 
ter. Miss Julia Mae. and Miss Kath 
leen Beaty spent Sautrday in Amar
illo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Melton ano 
family left Saturday for Shawnee 
Okla., where they will visit relatives

Thomas Darby returned Friday 
night from Dallas, where he has 
been for the past two weeks with 
hta sister, who has been seriously 
ill, but is now recovering.

Rates for Classified Ads: One and 
me-half cents per word per week, 
ninlmum twenty-five cents. St rich 

iy cash in adva

ro buy ' furniture and 
. Furniture

Mr. and Mra. J. G. Noel and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Noel left Saturday 
for Omaha. Ark., where they wll 
visit relatives for a short time.

hderta’

TRADE
(alee, 1

-Property In Pumps for 
Mores, or OstUo. W. H. Hanks 

with Leo Banka and company. Phase
101. ^  3l-4s

Mrs. C. M.Bryson has returned 
from Blectra, where she ha* been 
visiting friends.

DIRECT!
C. H. Clark o f Wichita rails was 

in Pampa on business Friday an.l 
Saturday. '

O. Dale of Wichita Falla was 
business visitor in Pampa Frldav#

Mr. and Mra. De Lea Vlcara left 
Saturday for Houston where Mr. VI, 
cars will attend a banker’s convei 
tion.

C. S. Merrit left Saturday for 
Dallas where he wilt enjoy a two- 
week vacation attending the fair and 
visiting relatives.

ICT

SEAL kBSTRj _  
A bstL cfT V  Title 

PROMPT K R V IC E  
4ANDLE. - . .

00.

TEXAS

GJC. MALONE
JNEFfAL DIRECTOR A N D , 
LICENSED EMBALft 
181 I fMmpa. Te

Mra. John Studer had as her 
guest Friday her mother and lister. 
Mrs. J. J. Brutrhfleld, and Mra. I 
Dennis Barnard of White Deer |

Ewing Leach returned Friday 
from Dallas where he has been at 
tending the fair.

J. B. DUFF!ELD
GENERAL BTJILDINOk '  

CONTRACTOR 
Concrete pATork 

R# fob too large or too tmoll.

Mrs. George Thut, who was oper 
ated on recently, is very much 1m 

I proved.

Mrs. Marion Howard 
Is Charming Hostess 
To Bridge Parties

Mrs. Marion Howard was the 
charming hoatesa to a number of 
her friends Saturday afternoon and 
evening is two delightful bridge | 
parties. The decoration! of color
ful Autumn flowers were In keep
ing with the soot of the fall at
mosphere. ^  ^ -

The hours were spent In playing 
bridge, which proved the usual in
teresting diversion. During the af
ternoon the following guests were 
present: Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mra. J

Yvonne Thomas 
is Honored With 
Birthday Luncheon

Miss Tvonne Thomas celebrated 
her fourteenth birthday Sunday In a 
delightful luncheon given for a num
ber of her friends. The luncheon waa 
lovely and was served by the hono- 
ree's mother, Mra. Sam Thomas.

Those present Included the Misses 
Alice Ingram, Wanda and Pauline 
Rarnard. Doris Price, Virginia Rose, 
Mary Ellen Cook, Frances Finley. 
Madelene Gants, Frances Campbell, 
Susie Bell Hickman and the honoree, 
Yvonne Thomas.

Joe Paxton, who has been visiting 
relatives in Palestine, for the last 
week, returned to Pampa Friday

DR. A. R. SAWYERS
DENTI8T

White Deer Land Kulldttig 
Rusiness iViono . 
Residence Pjrtinc IHI 

PAMPA, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Mohr. Mrs 
Webb,'Mrs. Robert Pierson, and 
Frank Powsll were In Amarillq Fri
day.

H. C. Powell, general manager 
of the Diamond O 8tores, of Elk
City, Oklahoma was In Pampa Sun
day. He waa accompanied by R. L. 
La Rue and . Mr. Breshear of Sayre, 
Oklahoma.

M. McDonald, Mra. W. W. Merten,( yelera were In keeping with the love
Mrs. W. L. Woodward, Mra. George 
Walstad, Mrs. W. M Lewright. Mr*. 
)!. E. Fisher, Mra. H. G. T w ifj J, 
Mr*. 8ll*r Faulkner, Mts. Joe Smltk, 
Mr*. Raymond Harrah, and Mra. 
Walter Coffoe.

The cot prizes wWre awarded dar
ing the afternoon to Mra. E.

Marjorie Buckler 
Gives Enjoyable 
Hallowe’en Party

Mias Marjorie Buckler was a 
charming little hostess Saturday ev
ening In oae of the most, enjoyable 
Hallowe'en parties that has been 
flven this season for the younger 
group. The spirits of the young re

ly Hallowe'en decorations Of the 
house, and tha beautiful and amus
ing costumes ef the guests added 
much to the enjoyment of those pres
ent.

The evening was spent in novel 
contests, garnet, and other Hallo
we’en prank*, that are always en-

Mr*. N. A. Helnatand, and Mrs. 
Paul Shepherd were Amarillo visi
tors Saturday

Bill Gould attended the foot
ball game In Dallas this week-end.

- ^ C M P A ^ B f i Q ^ T A N D

m Ar n e ^ s h o p
w f h  Main 8t.

‘  * Y t .  TEXAS

e r e M e r v i c ^ / n d

OUALiytfMEET

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Oswalt and 
Mr and Mra. Weldon Wilson spent 
Sunday in Mobeetle visiting friends 
end relatives.

Mr. and Mra. H. ~T. Dlcksnf of 
White Deer were the gueets/of Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Coffee Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Dai|§* at
tended a basket dinner given by the 
Union chnrch in Panhandle Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Cliff Vincent ai 
son* of LeFora were Pumps visit 
ever the week-end.
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LIKE MANAGER 
PLAN FOR CITY

Would Not Return to 
old Form, Letters 

Reveal

SUCCESS OF
IDEA IS CITED

Amarillo and Austin 
■ Leaders Are Very 

Enthusiastic
iu Ibe article oublished In Wed 

neaday's i**ue el the New* some 
thoughts from Chamber of Com
merce eecrCtarie- were presented.

These were volunteer statements 
contained In replies to the Pampa 
Chamber o f Commerce letters asking 
the names of business men. Some ol 
these busiuess then wrote more at 
length, giving specific reasons foi 
their attitude*.

W W Fleuaikeu. tife insurance. 
.Apianlki—“ I think the city mana
ger plan of government has proven 
■Tsucoes.; in Amarillo and I believe 

*?Ampn has the right idea in consid
ering the matter it this time. I have 
Seen rather a close observer of Pam
pa'h developmenl iu the laat few 
years a ad will sp.» that la it lmpres 
atve and shown a great deal of 
tbmight oa the part of your citizen
ship I think the city manager form 
ef- government ia like any other 
child of science-—needs proper hand
ling. And its success depends upon 
three fundamentals:

l!1 The selection of a trained city 
oak ringer if possible; If not possible, 
a that of good business skill and 
judgment. I f the- man selected be lo
an!. he shoot* be absolutely fre< 
ffom prejudloe- «r bias, capable of 
making a decision against his best 
Mends with a logical reason for do

*"*' -I j“ 2. The cialhruisslonera should be 
men of high type and should con
fine themselves largely to acting in 
an advisory capacity to the city 
manager and nof endeavor to make a 
Herk of him.

"1 a«ch of the commissioners 
should be paid -t fair salary, should 
asset at least once a week and the 
ell* manager should have a salary 
the like of whir.lt Uaa not been paid 
In Pampa. I mean by this that he 
should he Mich it man that Pampa 
would^ be proud to have him on lta 
payroll for a large amount and not 
hegrudge a good salary,”

I umber Iftentor Hpeeks
,Jn o . 0  McKeueie. Lumber, Amar

illo - “ My views of the city manager 
plan for city Koiernments, regard
less of the .'size of the cltlea. la that 
It Is by f«# the most efflcleat and 
economical and lias many advantag
es. Our esperloiice In Amarillo has 
Men vary satisfactory and I doubt, 
ft you Will find many here who 
would ho wilting for a return of the 
old syateg*. l»y securing an expert- 
unced, competent man for the place 
yon have an absolute check on all 
departments am) are assured there 
will be a mtoimujp of “ wire pulling'' 
and favorltlaa shown that oftei 
works te the disadvantage of cltlea. 
A*,good city manager means a busi
ness administration If he can have 
the cooperation af your townspeo
ple ” •

Cfsm U m  Demanded
T H. Williams, of T. H. Williams 

and Company, Austln~+“ We regard 
the “ city manager" proposition as 
p self-evident thing. The opera
tion of any big corporation depends 
upon, and stand:. or falls, according 
Hi the executive and business abil
ity of fta aWtvc manager. Onr ob
servation leads, to the conclusion 
and conviction that the few failurer 
of the city manager plan resulted 
from poer management or from th* 
UmliatfpM told upon the manager 
In' this handling of the city's busi
ness. In onr instance we have, we are 
entirely sure, mode excellent, real 
«nd rapid progrese The plan is not s 
ewre-all tail is a big step in the right 
dlrectfdh.”
Dodged Turkeys;

Car Goes Into 
Ditch; Man Hurt

Dave I’eltoU, n salesman at the f .̂ 
if  Store. Vrau brought to the Patap# 
hospital from White Deer this 
morning with a severely larrenated 
leg amt cuts about the head and 
face

Pellet was returning to Pampa 
Worn A martin, about 8 o ’clock thl> 
morning when, abont three mllet 
west ow White Itoer a flock of tur- 
ffefs started across the road In front 
of Hla car tn trying to avoid run 
Ming into Ihe turkeys. Mr Peltott 
swerved Is  the ptde of the road 
where one « f  his ear wheels slipped 
•Ter t*lf otde o» tbs grade, hurllnr 
She ijar into the ditch

Council Protests GOLF BOftERS First Residence 
Removal of Power |

Plant Engin is
A formal proteat against remo

val of the bulk of the local powei 
plant by the Southwestern Public. 
Service company will be made ' y tbi 
city council, It was decided this week.

Maintenance of a local plant tc 
supplement the high line from .the 
super-power plant at Aiuui.llo is 
held desirable to safeguard the Pam
pa service in case of damage of th< 
high line.

.Representatives of the Southwest
ern Public Service company state 
that maintenance of a duplicate pow
er system, following a local rote de
crease of about 124,000 per year 
September 1, is not Justified, and 
that the new rates, representing ap 
proxlmately 17 per cent ->f the gr.>«o 
Pampa receipts, were based upon the 
idea of removing the two big tn- 
Rines, together costing >68,001, and 
cutting this non-revenue overhead.

One of the engines. It is planned, 
will be taken to McLean, whore It 
is needed. McLean has no high line 
The other engine WW be taken 1o 
another small town.

Two engines, o f 76 and 120 h. p , 
will be retained, and a man will Jive 
on the site to operate them. While 
these are not large enough to sup
ply the peak demand of the city, thev 
will be directly connected with the 
city waterworks, officials of the 
company said today.

A “ hot .line”  crew has been or
ganized to repair quickly any break 
in the Amarlllo-Pampa high line. The 
line will be inspected daily, and it Is 
expected that all trouble will be 
anticipated except that of severe 
weather, principally lightning so 
heavy that, the specially designed 
conductors cannot handle the suock

It was said today -that the high 
line has not been out since 6 p. m.. 
August 30, and little difficulty is ex
pected during the winter season.

City officials hold that the futun 
of Pampa is bright enough to justify 
keeping the original plant intact ti 
order to maintain unbroken a grow
ing service.

WELL BEST OF 
NEW GUSHERS

Gray County Produces 
13,676 Barrels 

In Week

PANHANDLE IN
ANOTH ER DROP

Many Locations T  
Boost Total Very 

Soon

Two Business Men 
Become Citizens of

United States
•

Citizenship papers were granted to 
twelve applicants in the Federal Dis
trict Court in Amarillo last week, 
and among the twelve applicants two 
were buslnees men from Pampa. who 
were granted their papers and are 
now full fledged citizens o f  the Uni
ted States.

Frederic Schaffner. who arrived 
in Pampa in 1916 and now conducts 
a Imlfery on West Foster avenue, 
has been a resident of the United 
States since 1909 when he and- his 
sister. Miss Rose, now living with 
her brother, arrived In New York 
from Switzerland, settling in Louis
ville. Ky.. later.

In 1912 Miss Rose returned to the 
parental home In Twanne. near Biel 
and had to remain in Switzerland 
until after the war, when she joined 
her brother in Pampa.

Mr. Sctiaffner says he likes Pampa 
and the Panhandle and Is quite sure 
that Pampa will be a large city tn 
th4 near future.

The other Pampa business man to 
to take out his naturalization papers 
is Sam Farris, who conducts a dry 
goods and gents tarnishing store on 
North Cuyler street. He arrived in 
Quebec. Canada, from Majden-Shmas, 
Syria, which is about 40 miles from 
Damascus, in 1910.

After arriving In the United Sta
tes, he lived In the north and travel
ed considerably, settling in Graham. 
Texas In 1918. He moved to Psmpa 
In Jnly of 1926, when he opened his 
business on Cuyler street.

Mr. Farris states that he like 
Psmpa better than any place he has 
ever seen. He Is remodeling an ad
joining store and will move into his 
larger quarters Immediately.

Examination of 
Children Under 

W ay In Grade*
Miss Jewel Lovelace, the Pampa 

Independent district school nurse, is 
at the Central high school this week 
conducting an examination of all pu
pils of the lower grades and keeping 
records of .|| examinations.

Ml*. Lovelace wishes the parents 
or the children to r*.H«e the great 
ervlce possible through carefnl ex 

ami nations
.Children who are 111, who need 

special care, or who should be taken 
«o a doctor, are sent home with a 
iota  from the nurse, and In this way 
sickneas may be avoided Dr. A. Cole, 
city health officer, I. assisting.

Mias Lovelace has specialized In 
school nursing and Is *stng the most 
approved methods.

a continuation of the general Pah 
handle crude oil production de
cline.

The entire area, with 1,S86 pro
ducing wells, made 88,499 barrels, 
representing a drop of 1,686 from 
the figures of the previous Thurs
day.

Gray county declined 329 barrels 
daily during the week of caleuU 
tton, when the Delaney gnsher was 
shut off by paraffin for a few 
days, but maintained its big lead 
over the previous week, totaling 
13,676 barrels.

Carson's 162 wells made 8,128 
barrels.

Hutchinson's 1,114 producing 
wells made 66,292 barrels.

Moore had no production, but 
Potter was back at her 36 barrels.

Wheeler county remained steady, 
with her 38 wells making 1.370 
barrels.

Jackson Well Increases
Delaney and others’ No. 1 Jack 

son is back up to 260 barrels an 
hour after three weeks of produc
tion. Following big lease deals, 
more, than twenty new locations 
have been made in that sector.

Chief among Panhandle develop
ments of the week was the deep
ening of the Gulf Production com
pany’s No. 1 Bowers, which came 
in for 260 barrels hourly of 43.6 
gravity. This big well- Is in sec
tion 89. block B-2, while the De
laney gusher is in section 88. The 
Bowers well came in Thursday 
morning, leaping to 360 barrels the 
first honr. and averaging 4,800 
barrels each 24 hours since that 
time. The new depth is 8,016 feet. 
The well was first drilled into the 
pay September 11, when It made 
162 barrels dally from the first 
granite wash.

The Gibson Oil corporation’s No. 
1 Bowers, has been completed at 
3,130 feet for about a thousand 
barrels dally. It is throe-qna-ters 
of a mile northwest of th* Delaney 
well, in section t t .

Big Gas Killed
The LeFors townstte well Is clean

ing after slight cavings which de
veloped as the gas, estimated at
'70,000,000 cubic feet, was being 
killed.

These hlg^ytrlkes In the Pampa 
field, combined with relative ooor 
showings in other parts of the Pan
handle, gave this area a position of 
great prominence. Without any 
changes lit the oil market, a big 
drilling campaign Is getting ’jnder 
way as winter— often pleasant her* 
— approaches.

Fire in 84 Days 
Damages Building

A week featured by the sensa
tional performance o f two Gray
county gushera nevertheless s h o w ^ i^  by fire; 8meke and water, with the

For the first time iu 84 day* the 
Pampa Volunteer Firs department 
this week received a call to a resi
dence fire.

At 18:30 on Tuesday a call was 
received at the station from a res
idence on Sonth Somerville street.

The department made a fast run 
and arrived in time to'check the 
fire and keep it from spreading. The 
building, consisting of four apart
ments, was burning at the rear, but 
from the volumes of dense gmoke Is
suing from the burning building the 
entire plane kerned on fire.

Smoke hindered the* firemen In 
their work, but they soon had the 
fire under control.

The building belongs to Zack Wil
son and was occupied by Homer 
Sanders, who rented the apartments. 
Practically everything was destroy-

exception of some clothing the resi
dents in the front of the building 
were able to save.

Another Well in 
Bowers Area Is 

In Top of Pay
Another well in the Bowers poo) 

was assured Monday when the Ma
jestic Oil company's No. 2 Bowers, 
in the northeast corner, o f the north
east quarter of section 93, block B-2, 
reached granite wash pay at 2,991 
feet, where it is making 100 barrels 
a day with the pay just scratched.

The well Is a direct offset to the 
Danrlger et al's No. 1 Jackson, In 
section' 88, block B-2, and to the 
Majestic Oil company's No. 1 Bow
ers. Additional storage will be set 
and casing run before drilling In.

The Gulf Production company has 
made two new locations in the Bow
ers pool, and will commence drill
ing as soon as the rigs are set.

The Gulf Production company wll' 
drill It No. A-2, 990 feet from th> 
south line and 830 feet from th< 
west line of section 89, Block B-2. 
Joe Bowers lease.

The Gnlf Production company t 
No. A-3 will be drilled in the south 
east corner of the northwest quar
ter of section 89, block B-2, Toe 
Bowers, an offset to the Texas Oil 
company’s well.

SWEEPING TO

Council Passes Several 
Ordinances at 

Meeting
Automobiles must not be parked 

along the curb where the street* are 
paved, between the hours of 1 and 
4 a. m.. the city council decided at 
a meeting Monday.

An ordinance will be drawn to thii 
effect.

For a violation o f that city ordi 
nance a fine will not be Imposed, 
but the cars will be moved and plac
ed in a pound where the owners will 
have to pay pound charges to get 
them out.

This ordinance was passed on ac
count of the necessity of a clear 
street for the operation of the new- 
city sweeper which should arrive to
day. It is thought that four hour- 
will be required to sweep the strati 
each night.

The council decided to discon 
tinue the use of the old dum'.i 
ground Is situated about 2 1-2 mile*- 
northeast of the former ground. It 
occupies 40 acres In the southwest 
quarter of section 76 block 8, and is 
situated in a canyon which cannot-i 
seen from any of the roads leading 
to the city.

It was not decided when the form
er dump ground would be cleaned 
up, but from now on no more refuse 
will be dumped there.

Sixteen additional standards fo 
street lights were ordered to be 
placed along Ballard street, Bast 
Ktngsmlll avenue, and East Foster 
Arenue to complete the lighting 
where the streets have been paved. 
Ballard, street will be lighted first 
to complete the circuit on the west 
part of the city.

New Telephone
Directories Here

dlrectorte

Harvesters Prepare 
For Three Hard 

Games in Row
Th# Pamps Harvesters hsve three 

hard games coming up and Coach 
Verde Dickey Is getting his eleven In 
readiness.

Friday afternoon the local team 
wilt go to Miami to meet what are 
considered their toughest opponents 
on Nov. I, Follett High school’s 
team will play the Harvester* on 
Ayrss field, and on the following Fri
day Perryton will be the opposing 
team on the home field.

Miami hae one of the strongeet 
teams in the history sfr the school, 
and are bragging tpat the. Harvest 
ers will bite the dust, bat the locals 
differ with that statement. Carlton 
and Hardin will be back in .  the 
game.

The Follett gam e' will probably 
be a hard fonght one. bet very few 
definite reports have been received 
ae to the prowess of the team. They 
are said to be fast.

Perryton has a strong team this 
year and has been cansing severe  ̂
u paste In football dope, but the 
▼esters are oat to finish the 
wtthont a loss. With Waietad and 
Carlton running wild they should 
make good the t**m boast.

The new telephone 
have arrived.

Pampa’s new and np-to-date tele
phone books arrived this morning 
and will be distributed throughout 
the city and district tnAnedJately, 
Kenneth Boehm, local manager, 
despite the faet that officers had 
been tipped about the Intended break 
The old pall has been weakened 
throngh repeated breaks, and a new 
Jail, constructed on the third 
of the courthouse, i* under 
strnction.
stated this morning.

Names and numbers of phones In
stalled up until October 1 appear in 
the new book, which consists of 
twelves pages. The former book was 
of eight pages. About 2.000 of the 
new books were rectoved.

Tokyo Rot&ri&ns 
Send Volume to

/  Local Club
W. C. Upton, secretary of the lo

cal Rotary club, has received a 
beautifully bound volume from the 
Rotary club at Tokyo, Japan.

The book “ Is compiled by the 
Tokyo Rotary club under the super
vision of special commissioner 
Tskashi Isaka for distribution 
r.mong all the Rotary clubs of the 
world, in the hope of assisting in 
the realization of the sixth object 
of Rotary, with the compliments of 
all the Rotary clubs In Japan."

The sixth object of Rotary Is 
the advancement of understand

ing, good-will, and International

Many to Boost 
Harvesters at .  

Miami Friday
Tomorrow the Pampa Harvesters 

and their supporters leave for Mt- 
ami to play the Miami Warriors 
high school football teat*.

Coach Verde Dickey has his boys 
in great condition for the coming 
battle and the two to follow next 
week when the Harvesters meet Fol- 
iette here Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock and the Perryton High school 
team Friday afternoon.

All the Pampa regulars will be 
ready for tomorrow’s game with the 
exception of Carlton, who will be 
in uniform If needed, bnt who will 
be reserved for the games next 
week.

Superintendent R. C. Campbell 
will dismiss all who can attend the 
game from classes at 3:30 o ’clock so 
that the winning team will be strongs 
iy supported. It is expected that more 
than 100 students will accompany 
the team .to Miami. Many football 
fans from the city will also accom
pany the team.

The game tomorrow is called for 
8:30 p. m.

Interesting Lecture 
W ill Be Given

Here Monday
Inspector Rutland from the State 

Department of Education was the 
principal speaker In high school 
chapel this morning. He gave an in
teresting talk on “ Be Prepared.”  

Bessie and Edith Stine gave an 
enjoyable duet entitled "Minuet.”  
Philippines, gave an interesting talk 
on his experiences in the Philippines. 
He announced that he would render 
a pflTgram In the Central High school 
auditorium, Monday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock. He promises a delighted en
tertainment. One-half of the pro
ceeds will he given to the school an
nual fund.

Local citizens are urged to attend 
the lecture Monday evening.

peace through a world fellowship 
o f business and professional men 
united in th ideal of service.*'

The volume I* profusely illus
trated. and contains exhaustive data 
on the customs, resources, and In
dustries of Japanese people In th 
countries wher* they are now Heine, 
tt la highly valued by the Pampa 
club.

I. P. McBee, Former 
Pampa Man, Dies 

at Levelland Home
After an illness of two months J. 

P. McBee died Saturday at his home 
in Levelland. Mr. McBee was a 
former resident o f Pampa where he 
was well known and highly re
spected in the community. He was 
78 years old and resided in Pampa 
up to a year ago.

Besides his wife, he leave* six 
daughters end on* son, Mrs. H. F. 
Barnhart. Mr*. S. D. Patks and 
Horace, all residing In Pampa, Mrs. 
John Phelps of Ga!n«svtll*. Mr*. 
Wallace Daugherty sf Dumas, Mrs. 
Dave Martin of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Jo* Barnhart of Levelland.
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